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VWrithis number we close the first
VOlUtie 0f our venture in journalism.

e rsto gain for the MONTHLY
ta-ring amidst the many ciaimants
Pes blie favour are now for the

Sessl ended. We transfer the bur-
d to te Shoulders of those appoint-

as e r it hav in the journal-
de'fid a representative of the aca-

S t Ica' life of Knox Cullege bas had
fro ti isrdcin mntn
rot thiy prouction inutng
tt dcesarily assumed a character
Colle ffrdfom the usual type of

evre Journals. Its reception, how-
t er as been cordial, and furnisheshe erY best encouragement for the

5

future members of the editorial staff
to continue ta bring before its readers
the Coliege, its interests, and the
dlaims of Christianity generaily. Min-
isters and Iaymen alike have united
in comniending our project. That
faults, and numerous ones, have oc-
curred, we are well aware; but experi-
ence in ail such matters is the best
teacher; and we are accordingly con-
fident that aur successors in office
will make the MONTHLY more worthy
of support than ever.

Our warm thanks are due to the
graduates of the College, particuiarly
the more recent ones, who have
aided us in the practical way of
sending original contributions. We
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bespeak for the future this support
of theirs. ____

IN his rernarks on the closing day of
the session, Principal Caven referred
to the Endowmuent Fund, and gave a
detai!ed statement of what had been
actually subscribed. Including Mr.
McL-aren's donation, the partial can-
vass already made has secured the
promise of $91,ooo; the amount
aimed at by the Board of 'Manage-
mient is placed at $2oo,ooo. Should
these hiopes be realized, we could
scarcely say that even 1.hen Knox Col-
luge w'ould be wealthy; certainly flot
dangerously wealthy. Such an en-
dowmient would appear small whien
1 laced alongside of the almiost fabui-
lous endowmnents of manv sirnilar
institutions ini the Old Worfd and in
the United States. Take one instance:
Princeton Serninary subsists on an
endowmient of about a million, in ad-
dition to the fîfteen or eighiteen
t1iousand dollars annually given -to

thos- xvho ask for aid. Its graduattng
class this year is flot double that of
KCnox in nuraibers. The class-work
of the one institution is practicaily a
counterpart of that donc in the other;
the one needs a miillion to carry on
ils work, the other asks for a fifth of
that sum,-ask-s to be plriced on this
basis, toD, only after having experi-
enced the fact, that the most rigid
econonîy under the present systern
cannot prevent a vc - y deicit. A
few Cities and t0w715 have promnised
nearly one-hiaif of the sui aisked.
(;lancing at those districts >-ut to bc
visited, we think no difticulty should
be fuît in securing the balance.

Touching this fund, -inother matter
likewise claimis our notice. What
agencies arc to bc emploved to oli-
tain suliscriptions? Taking the work
alruadv donc- as an indication of the:
muîhodc of future work, w-c suppose
the 1'rofessors of the Cclle,,e wili be
c\pcctcd to p-lan, and exucute everv

movement of the campaign. We
imagine that ministers and Iaymnen
alike will look to them, flot rnerely to
spy out the hunting ground, but
actually to do the hunting. Such is
surely not the proper work of a Theo.
logical Professor ; of few Professors
can it be said that it is Iess the wvorh
than of those in Knox College. The
subjects mastered and t&-aught here by
one ]?rofessor are, in wealthier inisti-
tutions, ordinarilv assigned to two.
WVhy, then, add to this the weary and
distasteful work of canvassing, wheri
their studies do flot afford them suffi-
cient time for rest and relaxation?
We mistake very much the temper of
the many g1raduates and friends of the
College if in their own congregations
thiey ivili allowv the Professors to do
what niight be donc quite as well by
thernselves.

We have a word also for the
students of the College. Fewv of
them, we believe, have -,entured the
thoughit thiat they could do -.nytliing
to furthier the scheme. But the facts
are that over fifty of therni have left
for mission fields and congregations
less likely than others to be visited
by regular canvassers. Thuse shoili,
however, îlot be overlooked on tlhati
account. The mission fields are rarc1
where sonie znay flot be foundab'
and wvilling if asked, to contributc i
share. Let the s,.udents be loyal tû
tLleir College, and enter mbt the cin-ý
Vass wvith viglour and tntlhusiasm, anc
we shahil be surprised if the hists lt;
flot swelled b;' a fuxv thousands
thiroiigh their labours.

Wî ave had placed in our hand,

a copy of the "'Proposed Constitu
tion of the Sabbath Schools and Regu.

1ltos for Organizatior.," to lie prc-
sented by the Sabbath School Com-
mittee at the ne-xt nv:ueting of Assern.-
b ly in june. It is.a slighitlyiimodiiic,'I'
l'OrT1 of th-t rcported at the last Cicr.-1

Ieral Assembly. Because of thc in-i
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terest that increasingly centres round
the Sabbath-school, wve propose to
advert to some of the more salient
points of this important document.
From the first two articles of the
tpreliminary"> section we quote:

"The Sabbath-school includes the
session, members; and adherents of
the congre.gation, together with their
children, and ail others who may be
enrolled from time to tirne:

"And is understood tobe the church
at work, by the congregation assem-
bled on the Lord's Day to study,
teach and learn the Word of God."

These words sound a high key-note,
and are evidently intended to enlarge
the schooi until in respect of nmem-
bership it is identicai wîth the church.
Nowv, is the proposal feasible ? We
doubt it, except on one condition,
which is distasteful to not a fewv,
nanieiy,-that there be only one
formai sermon each Sabbatb, and
that the other service be converted
into a largc Bible class. If the min-
ister 1,:eaches twice, and then teaches
the congregation ini the shape of a
Bible class, the strain upon his hieart
and brain will bc enorn-ous, especi-
illy if' the audience is not content to
take whlat is meagre in thougbht or
slovenly in expression.

The second clause of the 1'Consti-
tution" deals with 7,t b'ooke and

f;zsrucAm.Anio-g cther things it
Iproiid,:s tliat "Portions of Scripture
shall be systeniatically mnemorizeci, to
such an extent as rnay be decidcd
ulýon by the ofticers and teachers.P
We would propose that this bu struck
out. The fact is, that portions of
Scripture are flot nicmorized, except
liv the infant classes, in the majority
cof schools, nor is it clear that the
omiission of it is hiarmful. It is more
ii.,eful to learn the phîrascs and ex-
fressions of Scripture by a frequent
s-ttd' of the thoughts. %Vhtther,
hioivever, our vieiv be correct or not,
it is a question v.hether this exercise

should be formally inserted in the
Constitution, which ail are presumed
to obey.

As to " Helps," this clause recorn-
niends those pubiished by the Pres-
byterian Board of Publication, Phila-
deiphia. Strictly, a recomniendation
should hardly be placed in a Con-
stitution. To pass over this sliglit
objection, the question of 1' Helps>" is
of more than usuai importance.

The success of the class hangs
upon the power of the teacher, and
the power of the teacher largeiy de-
p)ends upon bis mode of study. If
lie glance hurriedly over a leaflet
thirty minutes before the sc-hooi hour,
lie wvill flot be a prodigy of teaching
talent. The stern iaw is that the
truth must flrst inîpress the teacher if
hie is to make it tell upon the class.
He should be stirred to think into
the lessoh, as if aids were out of bis
reach. At the saie tirne, sound ex-
positions should be at his hand to
prevent bis iiiistaking the sense of
the verses. A schemne to combine
these two objects wvould be a splendid
boon to the Sabbath-school, for we
are somiewhat dubious about the
majority of 'laids." What wonder
that, swarmning u1_pon us frorn the press
as tbey do, and furnishing questions
and illustrations ready-mnade, they
who teach are at timies very lizy ?

The tifthi article requires ahl ap-
pointnients of tcachers by the super-
intendent to bu submitted for the ap-
proval and ratification of the session
-certainly a niove in the right direc-
tion. When a vacancy occurs, too
often the superintendent secures
hastily the first person whlo appears.
The naturai resuit is a lowv standard;
and the impression prevails that any-
body, even a nuniskull with a sprink-
ling of grace, lias enoughi talent to, in-
struct a class. This article prepires
an ordeai which is not very sevcre. but
which will cause the entrant to pause
and mecasure bis fîtncss for the office.
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The ninth article is a complete
addition to the last Constitution.
Should, the expenses of the sehool be
paid by the sehool ? or, îliould they be
borne by the congregation? These
twvo questions are at issue in this
article. The committee commend
the latter as a financial polîcy. IVe
heartiiy endorse their proposai. The
school paying out in order to keep
itself alive and flourishing is flot
the most ideal liberality,-it is too,
mucli like the sea g*ving up its waters
to the cloud, which, however, dark-
ens and pours down the waters into
the sea, not upon the parched and
needy land. The chief object, of a
Church is flot to, keep itself afloat, but
to, send the Gospel to every shore.
To educate s0 truly apostolical a
Churchi, it is a sound policy to instil
the splendid conception into the
garowing portion of our Church. One
practical iinethod of doing so is the
adoption of the proposed plan for the
ordinary ainnual requisites of the
school, and the allocation of the
entire moneys to the large enterprises
of the Church. But the question
occurs, Howv will the sympathies of

the scholars be enlisted on these
far-oft an d remotý.. purposes? Our
answer exposes a defect in the Con-
stitution: there is no specific article
upon the topic of missions. The
conîmittee, it is true, have left margin
for the treatnient of it ; but so, mighty
in importance is the subject, and so,
callous is the Churchi as a whole upon
this consunîmate themne, that the corn-
nîittee would not have drawn up too,
cast-iron nor too, detailed a Constitu-
tion if a special article liad been in-
serted on this matter. \Ve lament its
absence; so, large a subject wlitn
ornitted leaves a painful blank.

We cannot close without referring
to a healthy feature of the Constitu-
tion. The corniittee hias aimed at
raising theSabbath-school to that place
wvhicli it deserves in the thoughlt, of the
Churclh; and yet it is ever borne in
mmnd that the interests of the school do
not compete nor conflict with those of
the Church-indeed, they are identi-
ficýd. This conception is a timely
saféguard against a tendency which
creeps out here and there, of making
the school alnîost as independent of
the Church as is the day-school.

"APOSTLES 0F THE SAECREEDý"

nW DR. IiRYcE.

,.iLET Iinii wlio would writte heroic
poenis ' said Milton, ni ake his life
a heroic poeiii." Nowhiere lias the
Nvorld gliven us brighiter exanîles of
mnen, whose lives have been hieroic
pocnîs, lives which '« witiî source hid
in niysterious founitains have floued
out iii celestial music as tie diapason
of a hecavenly niciody," than of those

who thirough the gatlîering years of
tinie, havec bclonged to the two classes
of world-workersý, whion we propose Io
associate under the titie of '"Apostlcs
of the sanie creed.> %%e use the terni
credi adviscdly, since is it not truc
that ail whosc lives hîave been worthi
living have iourcd and sufféed, flot
in an ainmless, hap-iîazard way, but
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because their actions have been the
outcorne of principles deep-hidden in
their natures, sornetimes, indeed, flot
formulated, but nevertheless creeds,
since inii hemn they have believed, and
from themn have flowed the motives,
which have governed their acts ?

Ail must agree as to the propriety
of placing together suchi things as
have the sarne substraturn, and suchi
ideas as spring frorn the sanie prin-
ciples. This being the case none,
surely, cari object to our placing to-
gether as fel!owv-workers those wvhose
labours tend towards the same end,
even though their methods of workingZ
and the means adopted by them
should be, in some measure, distinct.
Hence ail will perceive the justice of
our associating the representatives of
the clerical and ,,zedca? professions;
since not only are they labouring for
the samie end,' but have also niethods
of working wvhich, if diflering in ap-
pearance, are yet the sanie in kind.
At the samie time no useful purpose
can be served ay any atternpt to
niake the two touch at ail points, or
by any endeavour to make a homo-
geneous whole out of elements wvhich
niay in some degree b e heterogeneous.

Before proceedingr further, however,
it may be wvell to remark that, whiie
we have associated twvo classes of the
body-politic as being, in a peculiar
Sense, fellowv-workers, we have no in-
tention of sepiratin « themn froni the
numbers of others who are drawn by
invisible bonds near the clergy on
the one hand or physicians on the
eoher. Approaching the one are
ail church-workers, ail benevolent
hearts and charitable hands, and the
thousands of souis silently commun-
ing -vith (3od; allied widi the other is
an arrny of workerb, deep-delving in
Naturc's mine, Nvho wvith single aim
and carnest liearts are unravelling
lier mysterious secrets, and ever giv-
ing har treasures to suppiy the infini-
tude of hunian needs,-

"For so the whole round earth is every wny
Pound by gold chains around the feet of God."

Let us first inquire into thte jbsi/ion
his/oriczliy, which the clergyman, and
the physician have respectively lield
arnongst the nmany elements miaking
up the comnplete mass of hurnan so-Jciety. As far back as history or
revelation bears us there seernis to
have attached to the priest, clergy-
man or minister, and to the inedicine-
man, physician or doctor, certain
distinctive qualities, separating theýi
to a less or greater degree from the
ordinary body of the people. Not
only lias this been the case amongst
oriental and classic nations, but it hias
been found existent amongst the sav-
age abori,,ines of North Amnerica,
the wandering Tartar hordes of Asia's
steppes, and the dark Afric tribes of
the equator. S3rnetimies the func-
tions of both profesiions seern to have
been united in one individual, wvhile
at others the two have been separate.
But [rom ivhatever source our infor-
mation cornes, or whichever custom
prevailed, one fact seems ever pres-
ent, viz.: that somne rnysterious virtue
and sonie hidden power have been as-
sociated with both. \Vhy such should
have corne about seems at the first
glarice rather strange; but that sorne
referee. to whoni men might bear their
moral and physical ilîs, should exist
seenis natural enough when it is re-
mernbered that it was

- .IThe fruit
Of thit forbidden trec, wvhose mortal taste
I3rought dcath into the world, and ail our woe,
WVith loss of Eden"

Indeed, as sagely rernarked by Car-
lyle, IlHad Adani remained in Para-
dise there had been no anatoniy and
no mnetaphiysics'

Man ihas ever felt that flot only is
hie affected by the hurnan life sur-
rounding hini, but also that other in-
fluences, somn"hires visible, ait others
invisible, arc acting upon hirn; and
that sometimes they have been good,
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and at others cvii in their effeets.
Without speaking of the personal
revelations of God to mani, we find
an alniost universal regara paid by
races, even in their rnost primitive
coiudition to some existing or legen-
dary hiero, with whom %vere associated
some special virtues and qualities.
But, further than this, the datly con-
tact with l)lysical phenomnena caused
thiese to appear to the untutored mind
as tie enîbodiments of some myster-
ious power, at tinies benevolent, at
others nialevolent. Thus Neptune
with his trident became the persoiîi-
fication of thc ocean's power; while
Aesculapius, the son of Apollo, was
symbolic of tie air, and lîad 14ygeia,
or health, as lus wife. The miasms,
arisilîg fromn the Lernean nîarshes,
became personified into a Hydra-
headed monster; wlîile the entrance
to Tartarus was thç volcano's crater.
Aý, onîe time it is with the good
Llania physician of Thibet, wlîo, by
his paper putl with a. magic remedy
Ivritten tiiereon, exorcises the demon
of disease, thiat mysterious îiowers are
associated; at anothei- it is the Lûdian
nuedicine-nian wlîo, with charms, in-
cantations, and personal lacerations,
allay's tic fever and drives away
famine.

Suclu ex2nîples show us ioiv Uic
god, the priest, and the physician
have been, amnidst the confused ideas
of the early races of mankind, and of
ail in tlîeir p)rimfitivec state, so inter-
rningled that to thenu ail virtues,
great, mysterious and unknown-all
the greater because mwsterious and
unkn..)in-were ascribed. Anid thus
it lias lîappened that priests and phy-
sicians have lorg been viewcd in a
peculiar lighi, froin the fact that they
have been supposed to have relations
%vitli the unknown, uvheher it lias
becri with the spiritual influences sur-
rounding and overshadowing mortals,
or with the subtie essences derived
froin Nature's stores, as the secret

distillation froml the leeclî's mysteri-
ous alembic, or the wizard's phiiltre,
potent for good or iii.

But we need not advert to primi-
tive c-onditions atone amongst men in
order to find a close relationship still
existing betweeiî the twvo professions.
Not to linger discussing how 1-ippo-
crates and Galen-centuries ahead in
knowledge of the times in whicli they
lived-advised invocations to their
deities, and Uhc wearing of clîarms and
amulets to ward off physicat evils, w~e
have only to p~ass to the times when
clîurclînen drove away cvil spirits,
and by blessing amulets protected
their possessors against physical evils,
or to Uic tinues when the ivitches'
song in Macbeth ivas written, iii crder
to behotd the two professions propped
up and sustained, venerated and feared
for tlieir supposed influence with the
unseen, mysteriaus and unmeasured
forces of both the spiritual and physi-
cal worlds.

Nor lias the spirit of the past ceased
to breathe the sentiment into the
minds of manv, tlîat the mînisterial
presence somehiow iiisures a safé and
happy passport to tlîe sout in it,;
passage fromn the visible .zcr.-, to the
invisible, unknown, heezcrcc./tc; and
that niedical men posse'is in some
degree tliose magic virtues, which
were attachied to the kiig's person in
tlîe days when Chirles the Second
panupered a popular belief, that the
royal touch could cure the King's
Evil.

Whether tlîe greater evil lias been
on tlîe side of excessive credulity or
of incredulity in tlîe past, wc need
flot here inquire. Suffice it to, say
tlîat ir. regard to their relations with
both professions, men during every
age have been often cozened, played
upon and injured; but in spite of
tluis, the pleasing fact is ev'ident and
undoubted, thiat from both sources
mankind lis for agesreceived spiritual
consolation and balmi for physicat juls.
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But, turning frorn the past of the two
professions to the present, must wve ex-
pect to find the tiwo hiolding similar re-
lations to each other and the body
politic; or are we to look for, in the
influences resuiting from modern so-
cial and scientiflc developments, any
changes taking place? Let us ex-
amine the question. To-day wve find
the saine spiritual and physical needs
that existed tivo thousand years ago,
and hence must expect to find the
twvo professions still supplying the
samne aid, and performing at least
some of the futictions which they
.have since the time whien Christ, ex-
ecuiting in hiniseif the united func-
tions of both bv a Bartimeus recalled
froin the darkness of nighit to the
brightness of noonday, and by the
words of peace to a repentant Mag-
dalene, " thy sins are forgiven thiee,"
bound the two together in bonds
indissoluble, and heralded the union

byuplifting their leigued banners
stamped with the wvatchwcrd and de-
vice ayamrq (the c/aian/y of love)-
their incentive to action and their
undying glory.

But to-day there are conditions of
existence and forces at work, which
have in sorne degree evolved newv
socialn, affectiîxg to a less or
greater extent aIl classes, but especial-
ly thc relations which these twvo pro-
fessions hold toward each other and
society. What sonie of these are it
now becoînes our duty to inquire.

And flrst we notice the present
Position of Mhe priest/y dlass. It is
needless to rcnmark, what to ail read-
ers of this article are evident, the
changed relations which the mînister
of to-day is looked upon as holding
towvard his people. It is not the old
position wvhere the priest-whethcr it
be of Mosaic ritual or of Delphic
oracle-makes sacrifices and pur-
fornîs oblations as the daysman be-
tween an offended deity and a trans-

grsigpeople; but it is tliat in

whicli he bears to a people, weary
and heavy laden, the message of
peace, the promise of mercy. In
doing this hie proclaims the way of
life, 'lThis is the way, walk ye in it."
I-as bu lost in wbat may bu called
his sacerdotal functions, then lie bas
gained-or oughit to hiave -in the
power due to communion with an
Eternal, Unsen Ail, not brought
near through a curenîonious ritual but
through the soul reaching out and
feeling itsclf at one with the Thought,'
spuaking throughout the universe,
wvhether it be the Spirit, feit bat
unseen, linking nman with man and
both to God, or the seen beauties,
powers and qualities of the physical
wvorld, w'hetler of the terror-producing
convulsions which tear down worlds,
or of the infinite, minute atoîns, which
silently perforin their appointed func-
tions in re-mnaking with newv beauties
wvhat, to the common vieiv, lias been
forever destroyed. Let this coin-
munion, and the life and acts whîch
flow from. it, be wvanting and the
minister bas becorne less than no-
thing: bue is no longer tlîe priest w'ith
suppised niysterious and sacred pow-
ers attached to hum, th-ý truc ininister
lie neyer caiî bu!

But, secondly, wve must notice the
,>resent p5osition of t/w mlidica/ pi-q/es-
sion. Here as with the othur bias
taken place a great revolution. Truc
it is, that two tbousand centuries ago

1the ideal physician wvas described by
Hippocrates, whien lie wrote: "Six
things are required to constitute a
physician: natural talents, a goodIeducation, a complete instruction,
early study, industry and adequate

i time. . Things of a sacred
character shiould be unveiled to the
pure alone; for it is sacrilegious to
communicate thein to the profane
before they have been initiated into
the mysteries of science"; but in thc
nature of things, Medicine, through a
great lack of knowledgu concerning
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physicaI !aws, bias given too littie op-
portunity for the exercise of thiera-
peutie skill and too great opportuni-
ties for the exercise of the fruitless
dreams and vainglorious boastings of
a Bombastes Paracelsus or of the
peculiar arts of a Doctor Dee. But
to-day Medicine, wîth ail its dificul-
ties, is approaclîing nearer and nearer
the exact sciences. Anatomy, the
glory of a Century ago; Physiology,
the growth of the present Century;
and Biology, the peculiar pride of the
latter hialf of it, liave placed it on a
foundatioil of truth, whichi thousands
of years hîad been trying to, establish
-and had very Iargely failed.

Having reviewved brieily the posi-
tions wvhicl these two professions have
occupied in the j5asi and piesen/, we
niay next discuss some of the points
whiere, at the present day, the two
tend to diverge, and whiere they tend
to converge.

And flrst, ]et us speak of where the
two tend to diverge. We have de-
fined what it appears to us the minis-
terial profession lias, or ought to, be-
corne. Like that of medicine, it has
its root and mainspring of action-in
fact its raison d'ê/re-in the practice
of charity, bourgeonning forth from
love. Its mission is essentially spirit-
ual; its end, life. But it is fromn this
very fact thiat the danger springs. The
exercise and work of this mission are
flot the simple preaching and teaching
ini woi-- of the way of life; but they
are the revealing of the Universal
Father to men through everv channel;
for God cornes to men flot more
through man except in degree, than
through, the infinitely beautiful and
infinitely varied forrns, which mnake
up the physical wvorld. If, then, this
be true, are wve finding the iîiinistry
exercising with equal care, both of
the evidently appointed methods; or,
are wve flot in this day,-îvhen Il the
long- resuit of time' " s changing the
relations between îîîen and nature,

altering social customs and making
commercial changes, in fact, in every
way s0 expressîng the potency of
physical laws in their influence upon
men as to even call up the ideas of
Bulver's Coming Race-finding a
ministry, while labouring for the high-
est good, looking too often askance
at what, after ail, is but God's infinite
greatness, showving itself throughi every
creature of the cosmos? Surely,
knowing and seeing God throughou:
the extent of his universe-were it
possible-must develop untold forces
in the man, professing to lead the
darkened souls of His creatures up to
the light, by ivhichi they shaîl realize
something of His irifinite goodness,
when bird, beast and aIl nature are
seeming to sing anthenîs of I)raise to
the Creator of aIl. Should this posi-
tion, by which the minister in soine
degree separates himself, flot s0
muchi from the spirit of the age, as
fromi one of God's special and nowv
revealed plans w'hereby to accomplish
the glorious purposes of revealing
Himself to men, be maintained, it
seems to us that such must, in no
small degree, compromise a profes-
sion whose work is one of leading
men to God, îvhile its influence for
good will inevitably be lessened. Lt
is not enough that the ministry hold
a position of neutrality or indifférence
to the progress and teachings of
science, either frorn the assertion that,
as the whiole tendency of moderm
tintes is toward specialization, it is
better that they continue to, teachi,
as of old, [rom the metaphysical
rather than from the physical stand-
point; or from the fact of a lack of
knowledge as to whiat Science, in
many of lier essential, details, really
is. No! God has long been taughit
through his revelation to man;
henceforth let him be further loved
and tauglit through his glorious
wvorks ! But, further, the usefulness
of the ministry must, by this method
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of teaching, be rnuch widencd. Let
him, who wvould visit amnongst the
poor, dcgraded and suffering know
the relations which subsist betwecn
good food and fresh air and mnor-
ality, betwveen poverty and moral
degradation, and bctween suffering,
and the physical incapacîty for the
reception of truc ideas of God's g ood-
ness; and to him Christ iiI appear
a regenerator, not atone by lus words
of peace, but by bis feeding the five
thousand. Froni the minister in bis
daily ministrations anuongst the poor
more, vcry much more, is required
than a bed-sidc prayer. His vcry
position gives iimn peculiar facilities--
and hence special re-sponsibilities-
for inculcating the common rules of
health, of good food, good air and
good drink. We arc, in truth, in
the midst of ti'nes when the hcarts
of the poor are to be got at very oftcn
by the prosaic method of supplying
physical nceds. But more than this,
the knov.ledge of physical science as
a thing to be loved and flot to be
cither ignored or frowned at, will en-
able the ministry to be en rapbort1
wvith the earnest seekers aftcr truth in
nature's rcalmii; and best enable it to
give to new scientific discoveries their
proper position towvards things spirit-
ual. No longer, then, shall walking
barefoot over stories «"which pave
the Nvay to heaven," or the ancho-

i rite's vain boast,-
1"Threc winters, ihat iny smI ulnight grow

i ta Thec
1 lived up there on yonder in )untiin side 1

be the teachings of men, who would
lead the world to Christ ; but, theirs
will be a careful teaching of the
truth

"lie prayeth bzst, who loveth best
Ail things both great and snuall;

F~or the dear Gad, who love-th us
H-e muade and lcveth ail."

But as w'e have already spoken of
Uie present position of the medical
,profession, wc must now enquire

whether, with its nineteenth century
developmnent there have not coi-ne
difficulties to be solved and dangers
to be averted, if we are flot to see the
old bonds betwveen the two profes-
sions of dzarity straincd to the point
of rupture. These difficulties and
dangers approachi fromi apparently two
directions. Chemistry and Biology
with their developed mcthods and
l)erfected processes have so laid bare
the innerrnost workings an& condi-
tions of blood, miuscle and nerve, that
tbe most carncest devotees of these
sciences secm to sec lier' all-and
nothing beyond. But Emnerson lias
struck to the core of the difficulty
when hie remarkcd :-" The learned
and studious of thoughit have no mon-
opoly of wisdom. Their violence of
direction, in some degree, disqualifies
theni froru thinking truly.-"

The other danger serns to rest in
the fact that the physician, secing
with practised eyc, the iinfinitely fine
relations existing betiveen mental con-
ditions and the effects of disease upon
some organ, or of some medicament
upon the discase, is broughit alr-nost
unconsciously to conclude that Ilsen-
sation and thought are as truly the
resuits of the rnolecular activity of
certain nerve-centres, as mechanical.
cnergy is the direct result of a mus-
cle." If this position could be proved
to, be widely held and as widely as-
serted, then ail would admit that for
the truc apostle of the despised Naz-
arene and the upholder of the creed
of Democritus thiere can be no com-
mon pathway, and bctween theni no
common sympathy. But we believe
the danger, as it appears to church-
men, is miuch more apparent than
rea!. The medical profession are too
conistantly brou-lit face to face with
a foe, fronm whom ail their skill suf-
fices flot to rescue helpless man, to
rnake it possible for themn to w'ish the
dying to be deprived of the steady
glow of Il Lux in tenèbris, " and to be
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giveri in its stead Cliaron's boat and
the obolz<s.

Howvever, ive cati orily add that the
physician, seeing in malt ncthing
more tixan a phy5icalilmechanisni,
witb jualities capable of inanifesting
mental phenonxicia, "plroportioniate
to the amount of molecular trans-
formation that takes place in the
vesicular substance affected," loses,
ini bis cndeavors toward the successful
attaiient of his ideal, tixe !ighTlest
dev'elopiiient of miedical science as a
jiaixacea for the ilisaiffecting mankind.
Let hiini disre2gard the mental and
moral elemient in bis patient, and who
shall say thant failure w-il) flot often-
limies mark biis efforts?

It now bccox.wes our more pieasing
dti.y to state soie of the points,
whlere txe iprofessions tend to con-
verge Aiready have we statcd it to

bcth lorious priviiege of both pro-
fessions to ]lave the dzhrifr of love
ever inscrihed on their banners as
synibolic of their work. This, ir bias
Ileeni, whucc hl.-ve ilowed untoid
spiritual and physical blessings to
nien, and the undying siàendur and
f.xixet- of those who have becn the
niost einient and iflustrious repre-
seixtatives of the tivo professionxs. It
is this idea underlving the ]ifé-work
of boîhi whjrlx ]Places theixi on a plane,
high ini proportion as the individual
worker lives and acts up to ir. ]îrom
this sp'irit, livca in and actcd uponn by
Thornas Lineacre, founider of the
.Royal College oif Plivsicianis, a phy-
sician and rcîor or Wgxwlixn, by
lbcqucsr, lie founded jrfsohisat
Oxford and CaxxxibriJ-e with rtxe Ob-
j2cts:-<'ýT1ieglory nf Gard; the truc
art of miedicine ; dxche ip of the
(allen ; znd thxe iràcreasc of Ilhc recalm ."
bas dcvcloped whar bias becomle dx;c
gl..ery 14f tbc liresent age, thc fo'und-
in N of hnt-sî.italis, asylunis and prisons
b>- public grant, church gift or privare
xmuniicence. WC have, tocu, the
.srrangely a-s'oeiaîed facr.s of nt's

while building mighty .-rnxaments,
supplying the kindly means for the
succor and care of var's lhelpless vic-
tims-lxe phenomnenon old, but ever
neW, of a Vishnu and a Siva strug-
gling for the nxastery. Btut, w'herever
kt be, whthler in lbosp)-.al ivards or
witbin prison bars; %ýhetber upon
battlefxeld or ini the quiet round of
everyday duties, are non the physi-
cians, who so freely lend their ser-
vices to niake one drop less in tbe
flood of Ixuman woe, and the min-
isters, who teach the passing soul to

"\V,çpcr Io the %vorlds of space,
In -u dccp night th.itai swf"

bound togenher by the strong bonds
of symnary for a conînon liunxanity?

Do we not sec developed to-day,
wbat one had hardlydared hope to sec,
tîxe mnan, burning %with nxIssionary zeal.

*goixxg ro far-off linds and isies of the
sea, cequipped ilot only with spiritual
*wcapons but wiîlx the arts of the
physician-gaining by tixe practical
good or the latter, an entrance ro
icn's souL, for the Ixigîxer blessings
of rtxe Gospel?

That the objcct-s of rixe twvo pro-
fessions are the saine, we have ècarly
seen ; tixat thcy xmust ever bc so,

*seems cquahly plain, wlien wc look
upon tixe strangcst of ail plienonmena,

* bunian. hife. Choose whichever defi-
nition for it, li1xyicilly considered,
thar we xxîay, we ]xave evcr ro admit
the iin-urnful truth of thie phlilo.opheris
reîxxark, w-ho said :-« I.ife itsehf is a
disea;L a working incited by sxxTeir-
irxg; action froni pass'ion -,wl.ile w-e

*sadly rellect rhar therc is no necd nf
a sces deepi scrutiny ro reveal to a
diseascd world, irs own pangs, Nu
w-ondr,s it, tbeix, thar hlplless mnan,
dinily fcclinàg,-

<Tivat in a 1'uuniless univeric
* Is lnx.n 1Ies%% litttr, awupiXeIss m rs,

* las instittitcd, as ir were, ixîtcrplcaders
lxcrwccn the qpirirual, on rtxe onie Ixalxd.
and txc phvsical îxowers of thxe uni-
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vrerse on the other. To the one,
corne the spiritually sick; while to
the physician are brought physical
mnaladies to be healed. Hence it
must be evident to ail that, inasmuch
as the objects of both are the lessen-
ing of hurnan jls, their labours,
though undertaken separately, must
ever be the combined qualities found
in the Great ILiysician. "Nowthere
are diversities of gifts, but the same
spirit."

Though the world may rernind us
of those, who, under the guise of do-
in- good, have cornmitted deeds fult

Of cvil ; though. faults there have been
and are in +.he niethods and practice
of the two professie-s-as indced
there mxust be iii ail human efforts ;
yeti if the noble lives of men, who
have toiled as ministers and as phy-
sicians, and who, perchance, have
fallen martyrs ini the perfo~rmance of
their duty, teachi us anything, it is
that, in a pectiliar sense, and in a
special n'inner, are the iniister and
physician, aposties of the saine creed!

" I sec in part
That ali, as in somce picce of:art,
Is toit coUpcrant to an end."

FAITI- CURES.

13X J. FERGMONN, 13.A., Ni-IL

Two articlzs have appeaitd in this
periodical on the above subject, to,
whichi a brief refèrence is tlmniely. It
is pleasant to rcad sucli dispassionate
and carefully prcpared expressions of
opinion on a question wvhich, froi its
v-ery nature, adinits of so nxuch %vild
conjecture and loose talk.

There are conditions of thc bodilv
systemn in which a strange delusion
Iays hold of the inmd;- and the victirn
of this delusion becoirtes in conse-
quence a reail suffcre,7-not, hoiwever,
really discased. In sucli a condition
the )crson fancies that the legs arc
paralyzed, or that the back is too
wcakz to support the body; and, as a
resuit of tais bellcf, thc patient makes
no efiort nt 'novement but liedpless*;y
keeps the bed. Should soies one
corne to this person % ith ail the air of
authority, though a fraud, and dclare
that hie could 'work a " Faith Cure,"'
the sufferer inay bc so stimullated that
hie wiIl imake tlic needed effort, and,
ini doing soi find hiniself posscssed of
the nccessary powver. This the patientt
natura ly ascribes to the cure workcr,

v.hose only nt is that he lbas roused
the patient out of that torpid state of
mind into, which lie had sunk. In
other words, a sort of counter-irnitant
lias been appicd to the mind. Ail
this is nnt against thc probability of
4"Faith Cures," but radier in its fa-
vour. In the case iiicntioned it was
the paticnt's faith in thc lîca!er, and
the positive expectation of relief, that
led to thc resuits. 1'ersons thus af-
flicted are often roused to action by
the sudden approach of danger, froin
which, there are nu mein.; (if *;cape,
other than hy their own efforts. Sucli
cases are flot those of ilere prctence.
The patient is a real suffierer, though
a deluded one; and the point in trea-t-
nment is the rcmoval of the firnxly
sca-tcd delusion. Tnis is iest donc
in sorne unc\pectcd, or -ilaTently
supernatural manncr, which forcibily
ltys liriid of the mmnd, and stinîulates

thewea'-nd iili to action.
Ariother question coules il hc. It

is the old, oid onc of quackery in
niedicine. The grent kcy-stone in
the quacks mode of practice is to kcep
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the hopes brighit. Many diseases have
a tendency ta limit themselves; and
even consuniption is subject ta periods
of aggravation and quiescence. Thc
man wvbo is fraudulent in medicine
holds out good expectations ta the
patient, and occasionatly these cx-
pectations are realiLed despite the
trcatmient, whichi perhaps was doing
harm ail the tinie; and yet ta this
line of treatment the happy resuit is
attributed. In ibis field the iaia
tion plays an important part and af-
fords ample room, for open deception.

With these general renîarks we pass
on ta another question. Ofiten there
is a diseased state of soin imnportant
organ, such as tubercular deposits in
the lungs, contracted kidney, cirrhotic
liver, or syphilitic lesions of the brain.
These rmay bc far advanced, and
thoroughly beyond the reach of bu-
man ski]]. It is truc something nîay
be donc for the relief of the distress-
ing syniptoms that accarnpany thiese
diseases. But the question cornes in
hiere,arc not tbese discases direct pun-
isbrnents for the -.vilful disobedience
of hicalth laws? They may be the
outcome, as in consumption, of sor-
row, fatigue, waint of food and cloth-
ing, drink, and impure air- -all or
which could once have been renioved
and prevented-but, now that the
disease lias been produced, the bittcr
harvest must bc reaped. There is iu
the physical, as in the moral world, a
lirnit, beyond whichi there is no re-
turu! lIn the ca-se of syphilis, at once
the moral and physical blot of mod-
ern civilization, there are evils donc
ta the systean, which in the cxpeuicnce
of the bcst p!îysicians do not disap-
pear ina single lifetirne. If by vicious
hiabits a man bas lost his fortune, it is
usces to pray that it bc given b-ir-k ta
hini agin Sa if a mari by long years
of dcbauchery bas irreparan.bly ruincd
bis kidney., lio necd not lookz foir comi-
plete rcs"raî.ion. Let hini ab-andon
bis vite habits, aud leid a steady and

healthy life, and improvemnent wil!
undoubteJly take place, under God's
wise law that if Nature receives fair
play slie will do ber work proî>erly.

Of the 111 or injured, there are, first,
those who are able ta obtain skilled
assistance. W~e sure]y ail a-rei
usine thi eans at our disposai, and
in intru.sting these means ta the pro-
pcer tersons. Lives are often lost be--
ceof fa neglect ta use the methods

oftreatment we possess, just asa
nman 'wiIl certainly perish who refuses
ta take food -or, in other words, witlî-
out the use of means bis end bas
corne, but with their use bis end is

fnot yet. And on the propriety ai
asking a Divine blessingr ta rest on
the agents eniployed, no Christian
can have any doubt. It is just as
propzr, though le.~ important, ta ask
for such a blessing on a medicine ta
cure disease, as that the nîcans cm-
ployed by the Church be effective in
bringing the beathen ta i knowledge
ai Christ.

But there aie otherb not in a posi-
tion ta obtain skilled assistance. Are
we, then, warranted in approachiing
God with the request that direct
interférernce many ýakc place, when no
means can bc employed, or in addi-
tion ta those in use? We7 answcer in
the affirmative; but the cure need
ual 1 sudden. Such diseases as
fevers and inflammations have a
stron- tendency ta a limit ln urne;
and uane of tbe grcat points in treit-
ment is ta 1,-ep up the patient for the
required trne. No one cari deny
tbat a strong %vili and an ardent

*hope canm braci, up the body to per-
ferai -grcat feats, and ta resist 'greai
f;iiigue. So can tbey infuse a stùuiu-

* ls that niay enable many a wa
patient ta suifer and ta wvaizt ilt tie
cris is pass. -rhus, instead of beconi-
ing despondent, thc systern is ncrved
ta enduraince, calling tipon the stored
energies of the body; and, if these bc

1 iufficicut, the ouilook is good. Now,
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frorn what source can this liope and
courage corne in such ich abundance
as from Hirn who died that we n-iiht
live ?

]3eyond asking for a blessing upon
the means ernployed, and that the
patient be sustained in the maniner
poirited out, can ive look for special
interference with the actual character
of the disease? This is a hard ques-
tion te answer. We are of those
ivho believe that ail things are urider
the foul control of the Suprenie
Being; and that, be a disease due to

a ivn germ, or to a dead poison,
such au interference nia>' takze place
s0 as te lessen ils severity and shorten
its duration. In time of war devoted
Ciîristians pray for pence; and in the
siorni at sea, nlot only tîrat the ship
be guided throuffli it, but îlîat the
siorni nîay assuage. It is the dut>' of
the scarnen te maniage the ship, and
so direct things that a wreck ina> be
prevented;, but it is God"s preroCative
te coniniand the winds and the wvaves.
In like nianner it is our duty to care
for the -,ick, to guide and guard
them ; but to a highier power belongs
the .ight of special deaIin.-s, and that
these special, dealings mill take place,
if fur the go1od of tlle patient and our

request be sincere, we have ever>'
reason t0 believe and expect.

With thjse who practise special
kinds of treatrnent, as if sorne un-
usual virtae la>' iithin their own per-
sons, who pretend to make cures b>'
laying on their bands, and lay dlaimi
to gifts above bunian, v.e have no
synipathy; in like mariner also, with
those who make "Faith Cures" a
matter of dai!>' routine. The circum-
stances of cach, case must strike thie
kev-note, which wvill bring forth that
exercise of genuine faith, capable of
lifting the licart abovc the discordant
clements arourid, and fixing it in-
separab>' upon Hini who could sa>'
to the winds, "' Peace, be stîlI,' and
to the paralytic, " Arise, and ak'

T1here are, however, diseases in
îvhichi it wvould bc al- urd to seek
special Divine aid beyond that on the
nmeans used. Man>' of tibese are
fuilly understood by phyýiiciais, and
ilie proper inodes of Ireatinient fairly

ilide out. It would sounri cxtrenîely
strange t0 speak of ai fiith-cure for a
case of t.-ciia, or for thîe restoration tu
health of a man witb a disorganized
brain, as the result o? long >'ears of
debauchery. In niost instances of
fith-curc the diagnoiis wvas lvron.

LINGUISTIC STUI)IES.

11V JAMES TEALLAN~TYNFl 11.A.

I\- this article it is Our purPosce 10
dircuss the importance and the ezd-
i-antazges of thec sîudy cf various Ian.
guages. and triewc~ it In relati 'ni tri the

oliestudirs nUof wh.JCtln. whether
ns udcnîs o? I ivinity or ministers o?

the Go0ýpcl, have hegunll thecir Special
eduration. That evcry gi-aduate o a
collecge should p'unsue soie Uine tif
nhiudy in addiiion te what blis piar-
ticular profiession strictly demandç, is

cvident; for, thiouigli he lias gpne
forth stanîped by bis cellege, no one
k-ra1wvs buter than hixuself liw de-
ficicut blis educatinn is. This con-
viction is Uurther forcecd ul-nn hirn li
Ille books lie rezis and the S0cictv mu
wbici lie niingles., as bbc>' take for
,gm.nted nmu-:I of what he know ihl-
sclf ignorant. The impre.ssion is
decpened l>' the îruly ailazing de-
mands for extensive culture nmade
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upon those ivbo pretend to be edu-
cated. Go into any of our schools ;
we find there the three R's, but piled
on top of these a dozen or so 'ologies
that conipietely glut the child's mmlid;
though it nîay be a prodigy in the eyes
or -parents, and a. deiight to, the hearts
of scbooi teachers and school inspec-
tors. Pass into the Urniversity, and
the student who would take a credit-
able stand must submit to an exar nin-
ation that ivould test the most
thorough specialist. Ail this seenis to
have been called into existence by
the requirernent of high attainnms
in those whoin we cali cultured. In
thue face of suchi facts, hie who hias
fitted hirnseif to enter upon any one.
of thie so-calied learned professions
niust needs add sonletiîing to bis
specii knowledge, that lie nay not
r-emove his right to, the tie of uide
cultuire.

What position, then, are we to as-
sign to languages; in tiiese studies?
To this an answer can le given only
whben the aim of any schene of edu-
r-ation is kept detiinitely in viewv.
MIany of our forefathers have sent
down to us records of success in a
îniethod which trained muen to earn
tleir living honestly, and fear God.
Children w~ent to school, and %vere
taught to read in Ortler ihat they
rniglît read the Bible. The plan suc-
cecdcd ini securiig the desired end.

But sornething more is denianded
of us ini this day. Wc corne of abi-
ly favoured race; and the process of
education, which in savage nations
rcaches ils nionotonous lieighit in each
individlui, nîaking the inan of the
ninetecrnth century no 'viser nor bet-
ter than blis untutored ancestor of the
riftcentlî, leads us into possession of
fic acunuulated trea-,ures of the past.
Ai these it is in Our powver bo acquire,
and that, too, î-apidly. lIn one short
day we inay store our nîiinds wvith
what a busy, long lufe scarcely workcd
out To niakec a muan owncr of aIl
tiîat others ]lave thought, or spoken,

or written, is the scope of education.
He is to, becomne, as it ivere, an ab-
breviation of the race which bhas ex-
isted before hirn.

Towards the accompliiment of
this end, we do flot need to occupy
space in showing that language is thé
fiust step. With it the child is taken
by the hand and led forward, to the
possession and use of the knowledge
gained in the past. Without it pro.
gress ceases, and the present no long-
er enriches the future with its legacies.
It wilI at once be said, every mian
mnust know bis own tongue- Sonie
rnay even believe that their own is

isufficient,7 and inay point to the noted
instance of the Greeks, whio, despising
ail other languages as barbarous,
raised tbernselves to a hieight in their
ovin that constitutes it to-day a niodel
of perfection.

WVe are fully alive to the necessity
of cultivating a close intimacy wvith
whiat is best in our own tonguMe. lIn
the study of literature it should corne
first. Above ai, the sacred orator;
whose ambition it is 'Lo nake of speech
the nmost powverfil instrument possib!e
in conveyirig to others the sublimie
truths of revetation, should be mucli
in the conipany of those who have

*gillen the English language a promin-
Cnt place arnong tlic literrary languages
of the world. He can do no better
than copy the e\atnple of such a liv-
in- orator as '.\r. B3right, îvhose vaca-

*tions are yearly spent iii poririg over
the pages of some native poet WC
wouid c.-trefuliy distinguish, however,
such a study [romi that generally pur-

Isued ini our schools, and even in our
colkges. Wliat the preacher %vante,
is flot a stdmmlarv of an author's nierats
or faults; notalist for even au anialvsis

of i vTs o a Iîistory of tra--
but extensive and rireful reading of
the best English classics-suich a per-
sonal acquaintance with the wi-itcr as
inmbu-.s vitlî bis spirit, and gives n<ot
ouiy a mnaste-y of blis ideas, but wealth
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of language and of illustration. Let
it with hirn ever be a firmn persuasion
that it is a far nobler thing to write
English lilze the best English authors,
than to write Latin like Cicero.

The diligent and intelligent student
inay, unaided by any other, acquire a
high degree of excellence in his own
tongue*; yet we are not to infer that
no other than his own should be
studied. No one would refuse to
cross the limits of his own cornnunity,
nierely bjecause il does flot faîl behiind
its neigbibours in civilization. Foreign
languages take precisely the saine
place in a man's education as foreign
travel: they give a direct contact
iib the world, and with the advances

in civilization that other lands are nîak-
ing.

Besides. soin.- languages are wealthy
in wbat we lack. The theologian
knowvs Ibis, and often longs to, con-
suIt works that are inaccessibie, be-
cause wvritten in an unknown tongue.
What student of modemn science
deenis his outfit coniplete, if lie is
i.-noraut of Frencli and Germian?
To the mîari who would examine his
own Saxon tongue scientifically, it is
-in astonisliing fact that bis deepest
researches can be made in Gerînany.
This supplies a sufficient ground for
îîot limiting our attainnients in

anuges to the one tauh at our
niother's knee.

WeT %vould hold, niorcover, that
tbough translations hiad broughit into
Eiglishi everything of value which lias
been written, wc would still h1avc a
piowerfil argument for ceîeding our
knowledge of other idionis. It is
ibis: One of the nîost direct wvays to
cultured skill in the use of our own
tongue, is iliroughi tbe medium of n-
oîher. The reason of this; is very
plain. We corne 10 possess our own
.easily, alniost -xmcons;ciously. The
child broughît up in a houschold where
correct speech is us<ed, spcaks cor-
rcctly; but just as maturally as the
child that betrays in every sentence

tbe defective culture of its comipani-
ions. Our speech is, then, very much
of an unretiective habit. But if, in
addition to the advantage of good
society, we are permitted 10 view a
language fromn without, increased pro-
ficiency in it will result. The nîeans
aiding us 10 reach this end is transla-
tion. Itlihas been said by D'Alemn-
bert, "If you wisbi 10 be translated,
begin yourself by translating." In
order that we rnay translate an author
properly, we mnust fi-st thoroughly
understand bum. Mien we undergo
a inost beneficial discipline, to ex-
press the nîeaning accurattly, in such
words as best suit the author's pur-
pose, and in sucb a way as nieither to
overcharge bis tboughts, zîor fall short
of tbem. Every phrase, almost every
w-ord, may be mrade the centre of varia-
tions and delicate distinctions, Unis
affording a ivide field for the exercise
of the imagination and judgnÏiient.
Translation teacbies ien to overconie
difficulties; flot înierely to avoid theni,
as is so often the case in original es-
says, where nmen suit tbieir ideas Io the
paucity of tlheir words.

Thecse remarks apply cqually to the
study of ail ianguages. But the ordi-
nriry student cari becoine proficient
only in a few, and we may rightly ask,
wbant choice is lie to niaze ?

Tliere can bc no question that un-
i latciy Latin and Greck were ihrtuglit
to lie tbe oniy ones %vortb study-mg,
and 10 be specially adapted for mak-
ing nuinisters of the Gospel. Whien
the great revival of Icîters iii tbe six-
tcenth century carne, iien went to
Grece and Roume for ail Iliat they
could know of philosophy, of science,
of art, and religion. That tbese two
latîguages were essential to0 ile pos-
session of a liberal education, the
uriiversities proclainied. The nîost
brilliant rewards were Nvon in tie fieli
of Latin and Greck czLssics. The
brightcst ta'ents were devoted to their
exclusive service. But iblese days are
rapidly liassing niway. The speaker
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who now anriounces from the platforni
at Commencement exercises that a
prize in classics is the liighest possible
honour the college can bestoiw, sug-e
gTests grave doubts of bis infallibility.
And the student wvho lias burned his
iiduighit oit over other subjects, mnay
occasionally fait to, uiideritand a
classical allusion without ruining bis
repu tation as a scholar. It is possible
for a young mii, even nowv, to go to
a university and learn littie more than
what: was tau-lit a liundred years ago;
but lie cornes out to discover that bis
knowledge is not rnarketable. Mighit
,ve flot thus explain the fact, that iii
the United States, with its hundreds
of colleges, graduates are founid in
plenty, earning their livelihood lu the
lowvest and humiblest callings? \Vhy
is il that thec degree received in ap-
plause ean often do no more for its
possessor than secure himi the post of
%waiter at a suminer hotel, or enable
hlmii to embark ini business as a pied-
dier? ý\aniy complatin, Jiottliatyounig
mien are over-much educated, but
that so large a portion of the best of
their lives is given up to what bias no
practicat bearing on their future wvork.

Now, we readily admit the claim of
Latin and Greek to a place in educa-
tion as one branci of philological
study, but flot to the exclusion of
other languages; for, as sources of
-positive know'ledge, the modern
tongues aire far richer. Latin and
Greek, wve believe, will neyer be en-
tireIy superseded. Tmue, we do not
go to thenm now for authority: but
there we Iind the beinnsof our
art, our science: our poctry, and our
religion, and if ive would understand
fliese, Nve must know whence they
corne. ]3esides, to the student who
has spent niany years in the study of
classical niodels, le the gain of a taste
cultivated and purified, of thought
nmade more vi.gorou.s, of imiagination
fcrtilized and cloquence displayed
everywh ere.

Vetwhat is their advantage to those

who have flot been privileged to-swell
the Honor Classicat lists at the Uni-
veIrsity ? Outside of the positive in-
forma-ýtion gained, abniiost noue. Usual-
ly they find it much more convenient,
in their classicat reading, to believe
wvhat the transtator tellss îhen, than to
make the investigation themselves.
Thtis ail that discipline of mmnd, that
aid to the formation of a pure and
beautiful style, is tost.

It is rig[I that the theological stu-
dent should be required to know
Latin and Greek, for Christianity bas
a historv, mucli of which is found
in these languagres. Very desirable,
woutd it be did 've ail possess a min-
ute acquaintance wvîth their classics;
but that goal seeins to be daily rnoi,-
in- fairther into the distance, owing
Iargely to, the pressure of other sub-
jects, a knowvledge of wvhich is de-
mianded by the people of to-day, 'vho,
ask us to, keep) pace w'ith the times,
to, 't%,ow the interests of the hour, and
flot to read in one direction whilst
they are reading in another.

We would hiave every preaclier of
tbe Gospel a master of Greek and
Hlebrewv; but in the face of the stub-
born fac thiat ilie proportion of those
,who are is exceeding ly small, we
would ask that attention be directed
to the modern languages, or Zt least
to sonie one of thenm. The dificulty
in acquiring then- is not greart.
'Macaulay miastered Germian while
travelling froîn India to England.
WVe ]lave, of course, fev àlacaulays ;
yet it is ilie testiniony of those best
qualified to give it, that an intelligent
student by fair application, may iii
the leisure hours of tivo years;,, read
and appreciate it. \Vith sucb -.
vebicie of thouglit as the German
language, there is the double advan-
t.Ige, flot gained to the ordinary stu-
dent 1y classical studies, of an insight
into the hîest current discussions of bis
own departnient, and a valuable help,
in enabliniz hlmi to wield wvith poiver
the instrumnent of bis own language.
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M ISSIONARY

THE annual report of the Society
for the past year lias just been issued.
It is a neat pamphilet of sixteen pages,
and is very .-ncouraging in aIl its
p.irts. It shows that the missionary
zeal of the students is by no means
declining, since the work performed
will compare very favourably with that
of previous years. During the sum mer
Of 1882, twelve students laboured
under the auspices of the Society.
,riese were scattered over the dis-
tricts of Parry Sound and Muskoka,
and the Province of Manitoba. Fifty-
three Mfission stations, comprising four
hundred and forty.three commnuni-
cants, wvere supplied with the means
of grace. These stations contributed
to the funds of the Society $1,658,
while fromi other sources were receiv-
cd $i,i9o, rnaking a total income of
$2,848 for the year. This includes
the ben*uest of $5oo from the late
joseph Mackay, Esq. rhei reports
read by its missionaries regarding the
work in the various fields have been,
almost without exception, very satis-
factory and encouraging.

During the winter months the So-
ciety furnishied the Toronto Gaol with
fou! teachers, the Central Prison with
ten, and Occident Hall with two. A
large amount of rehigious reading mat-
ter, collected through the city, was
sent for distribution to the various
Mission stations tlîat have no re-
gular preaching in the winter.
*The Society lias been asked by the
Committee of Management of the
Intersemninary Missionary Alliance,
which rneets next October in Hart-
ford, Connecticut to furnish an Essay
on Mý%oravian Missions. The request
was acceded to, and Mr. J. C. Smith,

6

MEETING.

B.A., was elected unanimously to pre-
pare the Essay.

Sixteen iniissionaries have been ap.
pointed for the coming scason, viz.

W. J. Hall, to Baysville.
David Perrie, to Strong.
R. M. Hamnilton, to Commanda.

A.N. Haig, to Nipissing.
j. J. Elliott, to Manitoulin (South).
Thomnas Thompson, to Manitoulin

(North).
A. Beattie, to, St. Joseph's Island.
A. A. Campbell, to, Tarbutt.
James Gilchrist, to Algonia Mills.
John McGillivary, to Byng Inlet.
Alexander Manson, to Toberinory.
Jartes Hamilton, B.A., to Cock-

burn.
Thomas Wilson, to, Manitoba.
George Ballantine, do.
John Brown, do.
D. M. Ramsay, B.A., do.

HiOMEISIsON WORK.

'lhle Westerrn Section of the Home
Mission Comniittee lias again met, and
discharged, a large aniount of business.

The work done by this Committee
is simply enornious. It lias charge of
the spiritual welfare os' haîf a conti-
nent. It bas control of M.\ijsion work
from Vancouver Island on the wust
to Labrador on the east; and froiii
the forty-ninth parallel on the south
to the North Pl'oe.

One hundred ien have been dis-
tributed over this vast area. It will
bc seen at a glance that this number
is very inadequate to supply the waIits
of this large field.

The Rev. MNr. Robertson, our 'wor-
thy Superintendent of Missions in the
North-West, is continually cryirig like
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the horse-leech, IlGive, give," and
is neyer sarisfied. From all over the
land, the Macedonian cry, IlCorne
over and lielp us,"> is resounding, and
in rnany cases without the least re-
sponse, not s0 nîuchi on accounit of
lack of funds, as on account of the
scarcity, of men.

T1here neyer ivas a time in the his-
tory of tlue Presbyterian Church iii
Canada wvhen men were s0 nuuclî
needed for the work of the rniinistry.

Canriot our nuinisters who, are set-
tied'over large congregations do sone-
thing to encourage young nmen of piety
and ability in their congregations to,
devote theruselves to the work of the
Lord? Surely in ever3- congregation
one at Zeast of such promising young
men nîay be found who only need a
word of encouragement to devote
thermselves to, ibis great and glorions
workz. The supply froin the Collegres
at present is far fronu sufficient to, ill
up the vacancies at home. Hence
unless the nunuber of those devoting
thenuselves to the wvork of the niinis-
try is largely increased, the whole îvork
will irievitably suifer.

TURKEY IN ASIAI-Y.H.NOOS.

The following extract is taken froin
a letter wvritten by the Rev. Robert
Chambers, of Erzroom, formierly of
Oxford, Ontario. The Khanoos plain
referred to lies south-east of E rzroom,
nearly nîiidwvay betwecn that city and
Lake Van.

Our first notice of an American mis-
sionary's visit to ibis district, occurs
in the record of a visit paid by Mr-
Peabody to Moosb, on îvhich occaion
(October, 1349) he spent three days
in the house of a wvealthy Armenian,
of the town of Klhanioos, the capital
of the district. Hie 'vas well received
and attentively listened to. Thue au-
ditors cornplained o? their inability to
read, and of the inaccessibility of the
Word of QrJ, as well as of tlue daxk--
nuindedness of their sDpiritual leaders.

On this occasion, however, Mr. Pea-
body does flot appear to have learned
of the existence of Protestants in any
of the villages, but it nmust have been
very shortly after the date of his visit
<thoughi possibly before it) that thie
Protestants of Cheverrnehi sent a de-
putation to Erzroom to, acquaint the
missionaries with their condition, and,
if possible, secure a teacher.

Their story ivas as fol!os: In the
first years of this century (nowv eighty
years ago), an Armenian priest from
Khanoos district, travelling in Europe,
learned something of Evangelical doc-
trine. Returning to bis village (Chev-
ermehi,) lie beganto preach Ilthat way"
to his people, and succeeded in ur-
suading fifteen families to, îalk in IL.
Hie wvas severely persecuted, bis Dose
was cut off, and hie was subjected to
many i;ndig-,nities, but lie renîained
steadfast. Laterhoweveran organized
plot against bis life causecl hini to, flee
to Erzroorn where lie embraced Mo-
haninîedanism, in which faîtl lie died.

Duririg the Russian invasion of
:[827-2S, the fifteen families lie had
led to the lighit fied to, Russia, îvhcn,
their Protestantisni becoining known,
they were severely treated, but did not
fail to, Ilwitness a good confession."
About the year 1847, tivO of these
farnilies returned to, Chevernîeh, and,
as a result of their efforts> wve find the
number of Protestant fanîilies, ini
1352, e/il, enibracing sixty souis.
Between the years :r849 and 1852,
delegations froni . .is littie conîpany
repeatedly solicited rnissionary super-
vision and a teacher, but no suitable
teacher was tobe found for them. Be-
ing again ill-treated during the winter
Of 1851-52, they sent two of their
number in the spring to entreat the
protection of the Erzroom mission-
arieà. This sîep only increased the
bittemess of their lot. They were
spat% upon, beaten, and stoned. One
man's wrife was forcibly taken froni
hini, and Erzroomn brethren -%ho came
to conifort and strengthen their dis-
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tracted fellow-believers in Chevernieh
wvere hustled froin the village. The
governor of the district professed in-
ability to control the people, but a
superior order frorn the paslîa, at
Moosh, secured rest to, the littie d-ck
for four days, after îvhich interval,
however, the storin broke eut afreàh
in fiercer fashion. Six of the eighit
'neads of farnilies openly renounced
the faith wbich, for a brief space, they
had kept so bravely; and the rernain-
ing two were cornpelled, to flte for
their lives, travelling by night and con-
cealing tbernselves by day, -leaving
their wvheat ready for the harvest un-
reaped, their sbeep, cattie, and horses
without an enclosure, and their fanii-
ilies w'ithout a shelter."

A visit fromn Mr. Dunrnore duririg
this year seemns to have hiad a good
effect, for in thec %vinter of 1352-53,
ive find one of thec faithful two above
mentioned keeping aý school of fifteen
pupils, conducting service three tirnes
each Sabbath, and prayer meeting
every evening of the îveek. In the
Erzroomn Station Report for 185 2, the
opinion is expressed that Cheveirnieh
shiould beconie a regular out-station,
and accordingly in the spring of 183,
a pions old inatn-Mardyros by iamne
-is -ent to be their teacher.

In the sumnier Of 1853, the preacher
ocf their own choice,» Baron Sinion,

reached the sturdy littie dlock. At
the same tinie another teacher wvas
precured. Au intervai cf rest fromn
violent persecution aliowed the cause
te grew during the succeeding two
years, so that in the fait of ig-5, ive
find that the heads of tweive bouses,
with an a%geg.ate population of i iS
souls, are Protestants. A fairly cern-
fortable dwelling lias aiso bezn erect-
ed, which served as school-roorn,
chapel, and house for the preacher.

As a reniarkable illustration of Ori-
ental insusceptibility te, change> let
me here mention that Mr. Richard-
son>s letter, cf October, 1855, weuld
require but slighit alteration in order

te make it a description of the state
of affairs te be seen to-day. True,
the %vork has spread to other villages;
a neat cliapel lias been buîlt ; a set-
tled pastor obtained, and the Protes-
tant community lias been increased
by about sixty souls; but the condi-
tion of the people, their style of life,
oppressions by unscrnpuicns <nffic ials,
the unsettled state on acceunit of the
expected approach cf the Russians,
the friendliness of the Gregorian
neigliboiîrs. the indications tliat the
whole village is about te becoie Pro-
testanit, and the very persons there
narned as the leaders-Baron Bedros,
one cf the faithful tvo, so often rnen-
tioned in this narrative, Maie, with.
bis brothers, Kevork and Melcon, and
Baron Harutune-seem unchanged in
any particular, except in the years of
the persens mientioned.

An interesting fact bias just corne
to niy knowvledge, sh owing the simi-
plicity and earnestness cf these early
confessors cf the truth. Baron Bcd-
ros, already mentioned, %vas one cf
those who visited Mr. Peabody se-
veral limnes between the years 1849
and 1ý,2. On the occasion of his
first vibit, having met with sonie cf
the Jialf-persuadmd friends in Erz-
reorn, and having learned from theni
thc main points of"lProtestant"' teaclt-
ing, a tiame utterly unknown te him
as yet <ner had lie any evarigelical
book with whichi te take counsel>, ex-
claimed: "'IVhy, that is just what we
xvant, just wvhat wve have been seeking
all these years 1Heow can 1 p)re-
dlaim te rny felïoew villagers that I
have feund the truth ? that 1 arn a
Protestant ?» One, îvitli a laughi,
said: 1'During the fast, take a littie
.,nadsooiz (thickened, rnik, a commnie
article cf food) and eat it on your
house-tep." The simple-minded dis-
ciple teok the advice in earnest, and
proclaimred bis faith by taking food
on a fast day upon the lieuse-tep, and
se brought up>on himself and friends
the bitter perýtzution already related.
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THE KNOX MO0NUMENT IN
EDINBIJRGH.

7o the .Editor of the Kiuox College Mfonthly.

Surely the KNox COLLEGE MONTH-
Ly will allow me to say a few words
on the subject of this article.

A few years ago, a movement in
favour of setting up a meniorial of tne
great Scottish Reformer ini Edinburgh
began. A difference of opinion as
to what kind of one it should. be
delayed the work. That difficulty
bas, however, been settled. It has
been agreed that the nmemorial shall
be a colossal statue. It is to stand
within a very short distance of St.Giles's Chiurch,. and the spot %vhere his
body lies. A model of it bas been
prepared. Phiotographs of a very
carefully executed drawing of the
model can be hiad by applying to me.
Prices, 13c., 25c., and 75C. One of
the largest size is ina Knox College.

Sliould thiere be enough on hand,
the pedestal iih be adorned with
subordinate statues of Hamnilton,
Wishart, Bluchanan, and M1elville-
one at each corner. Shiould the gifts
exceed the cost of the monument
-with ail these statues, whiat remains
is to be devoted to the founding of
University Scholarships, or the pro-
viding of prizes for Essays on the
principles of civil and religious liber-
ty, to be competed for by students at
the Scottish Universities.

««Let those now give who bave not given
belore ;

AnTd those whu've given, let thera now
give tI'e more."

The Treasurer, Mr. C. J. Paton, 9
Royal Crescent;- the Secretary, Mr.
A. Matheson, X.S., 137 Princes
Street; or the Commercial Bank of
Scotland, George Street, ahi in Edin.
burgh, will ghadly receive gifts in aid
of the monument. The sum, needed
iS jJý2»000.

An Episcopal minister in Edin-
burghi is one of the Executive Coni.
mincee. A Baptist minister ina that
city is one of the General Comrnittee.
In the laiter are a Mr. Strong in
Australia, three Presbyterian minas-
ters ina the United States, and a Pres-
byterian niinister in Canada. I arn
sorry that our owvn Cliurch, large
though it be, has flot a single repre-
sentative there. The only Canad ian
is Mr. Burnet, 'lof the other part "-
a body considerably smaller than
ourls.

Métis, Que. T. F.

TERM ELDERSHIP.

To the, Zitir 0/ the Knox CodUege .AIoîthly.

SiR,,-.It is quite truc that there
are difficulties connected with a per-
manent eldership; but there are
also difficulties connected wvith a
terni one. On one of these 1 ivould
now say a word or two.

If the eldership, irn the sense in
wvhich wve commonly use the terni, cor-
respond to the ruling eldership, of the
New Testament, ought flot those put
into that office to be ordained there-
to? We read in Scripture of the or-
dination of elders. Were ail these

i
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eiders what wve now eall ministers?
Deacons, we know, were ordained to
their office. But the office of even
the ruling eider is higher than theirs.
Now, would it flot be, to say the very
least, utterly unriecessary to ordain a
person to an office which hie is to
occupy for oniy a lirnited time ?

May flot the arguments in favour
of a terni eldership, be used with.
equal force in favour of a terni
deaconship ? B3ut, as I have already
said, deacons ivere in the apostoiic
age ordained to their office-of
course for life.

I wouid here miake a remark on
another subject connected with the
eldership. It is often said that the
people are represented in our Churchi
Courts by the eiders. I very much
question the correctness of this state-

ment. Eiders in the Presbyterian
Church occupy a very different place
from that of the lay niembers of
Anglican Synods or Methodist Con-
ferences. They are ordained to their
office. They are in authority c -er
the peopiv, and, consequently, sepa-
rated froni theru. If the people be
represented in our Church Courts by
the eiders, I maintain that they are
the saine by the ministers. A minis-
ter is a ruling as well as a teaching
eider. Howv can the latter part of
his office prevent himn froin being a
representative of his people?

As Protestants, we are no more
bound by Knox's views of the eider-
ship, than we are by Calvin's of the
Sabbath.

.Medis, Que. T. F.

OuRfriends will beglad to leara that
Prof. Gregg is writing a History of
Presbyterianisni in Canada. The
work wiIl consist of tvo octavo vol-
umes of about 450 pages each. The
Prof. intends to have the first volume
ready for the press by next October.

MRt. R. M. HAMILTON represented
Knox at a meeting of the Central
Association at Pickering, on March
I7th. Mr. J. C. Smith, of Knox, was
eiected Prestdent. In the revision of
the constitution the rrost important
change nmade was the adoption of the
Scotch mnethod of throwin - ini froni
touch.

THE Football Association hield its
animal meeting on the 6th of March.
The President, J. S. McKay, occupied
the chair. The reviev of the past
season in the Secretary's report was
Most encouraging. The election of
officers resulted as follows: Presi-

dent, .Aiex. Hamilton; Vice-Presi-
dent, R. C. Tibb; Sec.-Treas., J.
J. Eliiott; Field Captain, R. C.
Tibb; Cominittee-J. C. Smith, W.
P. McKenzie, W. P. Mustard, J. A.
jaff.iry, R. McNair.

THE GIee Club during the pastyear
bas been more prosperous than ever
befire. The number of members has
been larger, tic interest more generai,
and the inîprovement in the tone of
the voices greater than in previous
years. The Club is stili under the able
leadership of Mr. Collins, to whose
untiring efforts its success is Iargely
due. In the departure of Mr. Met-
drum this year it sustains a severe
loss. For nuxt year Mr. R. C. Tibb is
President, and Mr. H. R. Fraser,
Secretary.

DLIRiNG their connection ivith the
Residence, Mr. and Mrs. Fulierton
have given. unqualified satisfaction.

(501tey g0ko.
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Their untiring effort, never-failing
kcindness and seif-denial, together îvith
a truc appreciation of students' wvants,
have caused all living in the College
to regard it as a ieal home. As a
mark of their esteem, the students, on
March i5th, presented thern with a
handsome tea-service and dlock, the
value of which wvas upîvards of $8o.
Mr. Craig, on behaif of the students,
accornpanied the gift with a neat ad.
dress, to which Mr. Fulierton made a
suitable reply.

THE annual meeting of the Meta-
physical and Literary Society was held
on the 9th uit., when the prizes were
awarded and officers for the ensuing
year elected. Prizemen: Public Speak-
ing, ist prize, James l3allantyne, B.A.;
2nd, joseph Builder, B.A. Essay Writ-
ing, ist prize, Wm. Robertson, B.A.;
2fld, W. S. McTavish. Secular Read-
ing, Duncan McColl. Sacred Reading,
A. B3. Meldrumn. 0fficers: President,
J. S. MfcKay, B.A.; ist Vice-Presi-
dent, G. E. Freeman; 2nd Vice-
President, W. S. McTavish. Critic,
J. A. Jaffary, B.A.; Recording Sec-
retary, W.ý A. Duncan, B.A.; Cor-
responding Secretary, J. Gardiner;
Treasurer, Wm. Farquharson; Sec,
retary of Conimittees, J. L. Campbell-
Curator, Charles Rutherford; Coun;
cillors, C. H. Howard, C. A. Webster-.
James Hamiilton, B.A. Editors of
THE, MONTHLY, J. S. McKay, B.A., J.
C. Smith, B.A., G. E. Freeman, J. L.
Campbell, W. L. H. Rowand, B.A.,
Wrn. Farquharson. Business Mana-
ger, J. A. Jaffary, B.A.; Assistant
Business Manager and Treasurer, R.
C. Tibb. The different reports showved
the Society to be in a highly satisfac-
tory condition. The meeting closed
with avaledictory froni the retiring ist
Vice-President, Mr. John Mutch, M.A.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
MEASURED by the cease]ess work

and worry that alwvays precedes it, the

closing day of college should be the
most pleasant and refreshing of the
session. Such Wednesday, the 4th,
proved to be, in spite of the fact that
inany were leaving the Halls not to
return, and were severing rnost inti-
mate and valued friendships. The
novel arrangements for closing the
year seemed to please everybody, and
showed that the acts of the Colle-e
Senate are influenced less by a rest-
less desire of change than by the re-
solve to make steady progress.

The closing lezture of past years,
delivered at the most inconvenient
hour in the day, lias been abolished,
and instead, ive lîad this year, twvo
meetings of quite anotlier k-ind. Tie
first was hield ini Convocation Hall, at
four o'clock p.nt The faculty, sen-
ate and students, arrayed in their
academnicals, proceeded in procession
to the Hall, where the diplomnas were
granted, degrees conferred, and the
resuits of the examinations declared.
Fifteen students Nwere graduated, each
receiving a hiearty burst of applause
from his fellow-students as his diploma
was handed to him.

The list of diplomas, scholarships,
and hionors is as follows:

DIPLOMAS.

Messrs. D. M. Ramnsay, B.A.; J
Builder, B.A.; G. B. Greig; A. Rob-
ertson; J. Mutch, M. A.; R. B. Smith;
W. Robertson, B.A.; D. Forrest; 1).
A. Thompson; R. M. Craig; J. Bal-
lantyne, B.A.; W. G. Wallace, M.A.;
J. S. Henderson ; T. Davidson, M.A.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

Fiy-st Year.-Bayne: J. A. Jaffary,
B. A.,and J.I-amilton, B.A. Gen. P:ro.
ficiency, J. M. Gardiner. Systemiatic
Theology, J. C. Smith, B.A. Exege-
tics, J. k{Iamilton, B.A. Apologetics,
W. A. Duncan, B.A. Chiurch History,
W. L. H-. Rowand, B.A. Biblical
Criticism, W. M. Fleming.

Second Year.-Gen. Proficiency,
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J. S. McKay, B.A. Churcli History.
T. Nixon. Systematic Theology, _j,
Campbell. Exegetics,W. S.iMcTavish.
Apologetics, W. H. W Boyle. Best
average, A. B. Meldrum.

Tizird Year.-Gen. Proficiency, D.
àf. Ramsay, B.A., and W. G. Wallace,
MNý.A. Systeniatic Theology, J. Bal-
lant-i e, B.A. Exegetics, J. Builder,
B.A. Best average, R. M. Craig.

-Firsi and Second.-Prince of Wales
Prize, J. A. Jaffary, B.A.

Second a;zd Tldird Years.-Homi-
letics, T. Davidson, M.A. Smith
Prize, W. G. Wallace, M.A.

.First, Second and 2Yzrd Years.-
Lange's Commentary, Greek, W. A.
Duncan, B.A. Lange's Commentary,
Hebrev, J. A. jaffary, B.A. Gaelic,
D. McColl. Elocution, J. A. Ross,
D. McColI, J. Hamilton.

FIRST IN CLASSES.

First Year.-Gen. Proficiency, J.
ÏM. Gardiner. Systematic Theology,
J. M. Gardiner and J. C. Smith, B.A.
Exegetics, J. Hamilton. Apologetics,
W. A. Duncan, B.A., and J. M. Gardi-
ner. Church History, J. M. Gardiner
.2ind W. L. H. Rowand, B.A. Bib.
Criticism, W. A. Duncan, B.A.

Second Year.-Gen. Proficiency, J.
S. McKay. Systematic Theology, J.
Campbell. Exegetics, J. S. McKay.
Apologetics, W. Il. Boyle. Church
History, W. S. McTavish. Bib. His-
tory, WV. H. Boyle.

TUzrd Year.-Gen. Proficiency, D.
M. Ramsay, B.A., and W. G. Wallace,
M-.A. Systematic Theology, D. M.
Ramsay, B.A., and W. G. Wallace,
Mý.A. Exegetics, J. Builder, B.A..,and
WV. G. Wallace, M.A. Bib. History,
D. M. Ramnsay, B.A.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity
was conferred on Principal McVicar,
-of Mivontreal, wvho 'vas unavoidablv ab-
sent, and on Rev. John Scott, of
North Bruce, who was present, and
ecknowledged the honour done him.

Mýîr. D. M. Ramsay, B.A., passed

the first examination for the degree of
Bachelor of Divinity.

The evening meeting in Knox
Church proved to be a greater success
than any ever held in connection with
the closing of College. The large
churchi was completely filled with a
thoroughly interested audience, show-
that the fitting opportunity atone was
needed to cait forth from the citizens
of Toronto an exprersion of their
good-will towvards the Collegte. Held
at a time of the day when those who
should be present have the necessary
leisure, these gatherings wvill have the
effeet of bringing collegiate affairs
more prorninently to the public notice.
Bosides, the character of the addresses
is such as to make them more appre-
ciated than the learned lecture, flot
only by the people of the city, but by
ministers and students as well. To-
ronto Presbyterians have certainly of
late evidenced in many wvays their
desire for the prosperity of the Col-
lege; wve hope that in the future they
wvi11 feel stili more strongly that the
success of the Colleges 15 in a measure
identical with the very success of the
Church.

When the meeting liad been opened
by devotional exercises, Principal
Cayen called upon Professor McLaren
to address the graduating class:

You are flow called, gentlemen, to
take a new and important step in life.
You leave one sphere of usefulness ta
enter on another, ta which you have
long looked forward. Froni personal
experience, I know how deep is the
impression rmade by earnest devoted
students on their fellows during the
plastic years of college life. I arn
satisfied that a student who gives a
worthy representation of a true Chris-
tian life in his collegte days, often
exerts an influence for good of which
he little dreams.

But whether you have used the noble
opportunities of collegte life as fully
you might or not, they are gone. You
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now enter on a n2ew stagre of life's
work, and newv opportunities are open-
ir.g before you. Permnit me, then, to
say that your future success will
depend largely on a few things which
1 may be alîowed to urge upon your
attention.

i. Keep steadily before you the
ngini. Many fail in the gospel

ininistry because they do flot keelp
steadily before them the real nature of
the work which tîîey hiave undertaken.
Men are perishing, an d your aim
should be to seek and save the Iost,
and then to train the saved for Christ.
li you fit in this, however successfui
in other respectýs, your îniinistry ivili
bc largely a iailure. But if you suc-
ceed, your success will abide forever;
for the material on which you work
is more enduring than niarble or
bronze. Humian souls moulded into
the image of Christ ivill alwvays repay
the labour spent upon ilhemi.

z. Vou necd to emiploy tic7J9Z
nieans to reach the end au whicli you
imi. It is srcarcely ncessary to Te-
niid vou that the faithfül prescnti'.ion
of God's truth is the only di.inely
appointed means of accomplishinjg
your work. Ail down the acfroin
the primieval p~romise to, the preSent
day, men have bee» saved by the
kniowlcdge of the truth. If we %wuld
secure abiding success we mnust fall in
wvith divine nmethod and seek to coin-
niend Uie truth to evtevn' ian's co..
science. )7111 niust give to the ocen-
irai trutlis which cluster around tic
,rross that commanding plc assigned
toi thocm iii the New Tecstamnent. Whaî-
ever you omiit, 1-rcachi Christ cruci-

of,,,crtji adZurw. It should not bic
your -iiii tu lieroiie disinguishier as
litcrary nmen or scientisis, but wide
reiding in liicrature, science or Iiit.trv
niay casily bc niade tribuiary to thý
.Snl*c.Sful proclamation of the gospel).
\ou will find it of grocat use to you ini

your life work, to train yc'urselves to
work up to the fuit measure of your
powers. Many ministers, I amn per-
suaded, fail because they do not kee>
up studious habits, and neyer study
out any important question suifficiently
to master it. They do flot dig for.
hidden treasure and they find none.

It is very imiportant w~hile seeking
aIl possible breadth of mental culture,
to seek to study human nature, and
the truthi in its relation to tlîe wvants
of the hiuman soul. No amnounit of

gerlattainnients will compensate
for a lIck on the part of a minister of
a knowledge of hiuma» nature, and of
tic skill whichi k-nows how to present
the truilh of God tu meet individual
cases.

4. Depend for success upon tûwier
fci on lzki. It wvas flot until the
day of Pentecost had corne, a»d the
Spirit hand been poured out, that the
apostles iiglit attempt Io rcap the
harvest of the world. But tliat day is
long since pasL. We no longer nerd
to pra y for the outpouring of Uic
Spirit. The Spirit lias been pourcd
out, and ive now live under the dis-
piensation of Uie Spirit. Be assured
your success in thc gospel ministry
Nvill dcpend on tlic niesure in -whlichi
you realize, and consciously dcpend
on, his living aid.

G;entlemen, yon unw go forth on
vout life-work. I almost cnvy you
tlîe ~I-riviic.gc of docalin- directly with
tIi,.souls of mn, and bringing tu tlieni
God's wvay of lhUe. I do not jinder-
value the wnrk tu whiich I and the
other mcembcrs of the-- Farulty have
bec» callcd ini training tliose wlio are
to Prearcli Chisit to othiers, but it
deprives us largci-cv of the oppl irtunitv
of dealin- dircîîy withi living soiuk'ý
We mnust pre.-cli thircugh you and
rffier5. Wo ivili folltLwbv yvju wtitl Our
sympathies and our pr;tyer>, and in
your sutcr-ess %vill sec our owil. Anti
whcîhier you lalinur in thîc wel-tilled
fieIds of t1ic older provinces, or s~w
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and reap in the virgin soul of the
North-West, or reap in those fields
already white 10 the harvest in India,
China and Japan, whien you return
in the Great Day liearing your
sheaves with vou, we will reoice in
your joy, and in some nîeasure share
in your rewvard.

Mr. Joseph l3uilder, B.A., of the
graduating class, then delivered a
valedictory address, taking as bis
theme 1'The Ai of Collegre Life."
The folwn s-%nextract:

Carlyle has said that "Silence is
the eternal duty of inan." What lie
nieant, I Iresuiiie, %vas iliat nman can
only ascertain truth by earnest, pa-
tient and prolonged thinking. We
wvho are students of revealed trutli
need especially to, obey this injunc-
lion. For Revelation contains the
rnost profound subjects that cani
engage the attention of mn; and,
niorcover, it is vijgorously assaulted
by Science and Philosophîy. Science
is continually laying claini to the
îvhole field of knowledg-înind as
well as matter. Not content with
NYature, as Lot was iih the fertile

aleit would drive Abraham from
the inountains, and intcrdict the use
of altars. But in the imîpotence
Science displays in rcgard to its basis
for niorality, we sec signs thant Lot

nia bebeorelog glad of Abra-
ham's assistance. Philosnphy again
wnuld give us a religion without
redeniption, a God vitilout a Christ,
an inortality without holiness. It
would 'Icave sin thc irai dis;c.te of
the rs, without a rcemedy. 'lO -iet
these assails, as well as to obtaini
cai- viewvr of spiritual truth, wc need

to ascertain thc limits of our niwn
ruljecrt, and distinguishi it aL,s sarply
as il is possible fro in ciler lb-anches
c4 knoivlcdge, to understand well ils
defenre.q, and cspecially to ponder
],'ng and patiently thc gi-cat themes
il enibraces. Cnllejge life vif.rds an
cpp'ortunity for ibis carefut thinking,

arnd if yru neglect il yoa will, miss
large!y the benefit of a theological
course. .Mere reading will not com-
liensate for it, inuchi less feats of
rncmory for Coliege honours. It is

jonly by such reflection that God and
eternity, sin and redemption, are felt
to bc realities, and that conviction
and spiritual earnesîness are oblained.
You cannot, liowever, expect, fromn
the very nature of tlîe subj%:cts of
Scripture, to acquire tlie definiteness
of conception which it is possible bo
attain in l>nysical Science. Those
who ]lave reached the very ighest

i peaks of exactncss in the study of
spiritual truth have round that there
are stars beyond the niouintains, and
a Ileaven beyond thc stars. Oui-
knowledgc on spiritual themecs con-
tinuafly passe.- into mystery. thc ]ighit
shades int the darkness. It is, then,,
of thc utmost inipnrtance to ascertain
ivhcere dcfiniteness ends and nîystery
befins, and this you ivill onl- find
out bv your own personal tihinkin.g.
i3y such reflection, alIso, difficulîies
and doubts will be resolved, îvhich
will otherwise sit heavy on the soul
and paralyse tlîc aim in tie day of
battle.

Now the spirit in which you engage
in suck thinking shozuld not bc one
of doubt, but .4& cabri trust that
"1therc is wbo liez-ds, wvho liolds us
ahl in His larýge love and lioundless
tlinu-,,it.Y A sçpirit of doubit wvill even
unfit you for such nîeditatwons. Ini-
partiality cffmind is needed ini exaim-
ining thc questions in debate between
scepuicismi and Chiistianity, but flot
thie abandonnment or oui- falîli. Surcly
no one needs to beronie, even for
thie tine bcing, an ajgnnsîi-: ini order
to examine th-- intellectual li.-sis on
wbicb bis faitti Tests. If tbis lie truc,
much iiore then we cdo fot neced to
part with faidî in rellecîing upil tic

1sul'jects containeci in thc trulli which
1fitith accepts. $;hauld, bI-wCVcr, Per-
iplexities arýtise and nr,.rure your view
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of God and His truth, even then
trust and pray ini the darkness. The
ligbt will be ail the more ivelcome
%vhen il cornes. Clouds sotuetimes
overhan- the earth so as to hide the
stars from viewv, and thick mists
render at times the suni invisible; but
the sun lias neo ceased ho shine, and
the stars hiave flot ceased to burn,
thougli for a short lime you see theni
not lrustfully, then, pursue your
silent work, saying with Milton,-

-111lis...
As ever in niy gîca*t Taskma5,ters eye ;'

and though you do not '<see all things
ini God,» you ivili1 find God Ini every-
tbing.

Furîher, College life should be
specially a timie for the cultývation of
personal picty. It is, alas, possible
for 1h tu contribute very litle ho this
end. But pitt is the most important
qualiîy needed in the lien.ads of the
cross. The arinour %ve fashion for
others by our studies, we must first
put on ourselves. In 'preacbing, con-
-vincing arguôment: must bt: supple-
nîented by perional testimony.
Neither the one nor the oilher is suffi-
cient by itself. Logical argument
iibout fervent picty ivili insîruet but

not persuade, and personal expecr-
cnccs without well-arranged truth
will excite but flot edify. Letî, thezn,
tic truth you constanl>' handie neyer
irise its -sa.cTednes,; t yowii rid., but
]et it have full potvcr over your licirts,
to iake vou înanly and atTériinate.
courageous and h1umblle. aiiîiiou.
yet self-forýgctful. The wcirk of thc,
class-rooni is Ingical, nr't persuasive ;
and you ivili thicrcforc relluire by
your own, personal act te kcep the
truth ai ra/fpiort %vith vour own lbeans.

The repily front the student,- ws
given hy Mr. J. A. ja-ffiiry, B.A.,
whose fitting ivords deepened the im-
pression igiîde liy the fre paar

The intervals hietween the ,Iiccci,
%verc iil'ècd up hy iiuîîsic frorn tbc Glce

1 Club. The closing address %vas de-
Iivered by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane of
B3rantford, and %vas well calculated to
stir the enthusiasni of the audience

Jin the cause of ministerial education.
We have made the following ex-

tracts:
To evterv member of our Çhurch,

and indeed to every well ivisber of
bis country, be his* denominationai
preferences what they mny, the pro-

1ceedings of this evening must be
cause for gratitude and joy. Tbe
barvesr truly is plenîious, but the
labourers are fewv. Pious bearts, who
believe that Zion is stili dear to bier
Lord, are praying that the 'Master
would send forth more labourers into
bis vineyard, and the cry is being
hecard. Diuringthiepresentmonth sorne
tbirty-ilbree young nmen complete their
theological course, and enter upon
tbe active duties of the niinistry.
But whaî are those, Miben wve îbink of
the continuous death roll, and the
claimant necessities of our Church in
the Homie and Foreign field? And
the outlook in the United States ini
proportion t0 its population is stili
les ce3rng At Amherst 70 Out

o _ostudents ire studying for the
rninistrv ; at Y'ale, 25 out 0f 613 ; al
O)berlin$ 20 Out 0f 4-3: au B3rowvn, 25

1 out cif 27o; at Princeton, the cradie
of Prcsbyterianismi, only 3S out of
56z w -ihile Harva-.rd, out of 928, can-
not Say that thcre is one lookiiig for-

iward to this sacred aflice 1 Such a
state ci Vaings is not cheering, especi-
ally wlicn ive are told that there lias
lieen a stcaJIv decrease in ubeological
students ;b- 'the past ben years. It îs
onme cf the hezt Z-vidences tif spiritunl
hUeé, when iht. qurtily of candidates
for the gçespel ministry is adequate tai
the rcquircnient-s; when Clîrisuian pair-
ents give tlieir sa'ns, and tlîcir sons
dcsj.isinjg the more lucra tive proUe-s-
Isi<'îîs, say likc the îirophî--t of oh.]

"i1 crc aire %ve-send s
No inîchigent observer necd be
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told, that the necessities for accurate
mud thorough scholarship, and coin-
prehiensive knowledge flot only of
theology, but of other sciences to
ivhich it is inost intirnaely related,
are pressing beyond pierhaps any
oiher age in the world's liistory,.
Nor is it unreasonable to expect that
the average scholarship of students
fur the mninistry shall, froixi year to
year, reach a higher standard. As
our colieges are mure fully endowved
ind equipped, our young éministers
ought to be better furnished for the:r
%York. Is it too niuch to ask, that in
addition to the ordiniry drill and
routine ofstudy prescribed inthecalen-
dar, there xviii be found not a feiv,
in every graduating class, who are
sp)ecia!ists la certain departnxents of
theology, who hiaving directed thleir
a-ttention to soine prominent question
iii sacred literature, and beconie
fauihiar %vith it in aUl its beurings,
,bhalI give proof of their fitness for
academic wvork, as xvell as for the
regular duties of the ininistry ? Dr.
Chalniers used to advise young min-
isters, that in addition wc their weekly
discourse., they should have always
on hand some miore elaborale sermion,
desnanding gr--ater effort and more
exact j'reparation. Thek advice is
open tir crîîicism, alîhiougli givcn by
such a great aud good mlan ; for,
apart froin the fact that faitlhful pas-
tors cannot with the utinost diligence
d& more tha-n thecir statcd work--
great sermnons are veiy fre-luenîly
grcat lailurcs, as re", ds the cdifirka-
tion of saintzs, or the conversý,ioni of
sainn.trs. But it is flot Utolia.-n zo

hote baî in tlie coursc of îr.i.nin.g
for uthe nxinistry, thcre wiil be flot a

fvwh'o !:Cck to acquire ninre thian
thr average information on theologi-
cal Nul ýierts, duit wtarrar:s a c h.ss

nnfr-tt r saîisfies a A"resi.iylery,
hea stude;l à, p3c for hiccrsc.

lie ilwhrx xvold àat.rhrhIisîory
(for wianî lc) mvii r bc cnentcd

with meinorising the dates -ind facis
contained in the text-book, but wil
seek to understand the origin, nature
and causes of certain great changes in

tthe discipline, goverrnient, ordinances
and doctrines of the Churchi, iwhich
mark proirinent epochis, and give
colour andcharacter îoreligiousbelief
and life. Or if it be the deparmient
of Biblical Criticisin and Exegyesis, in
addition ta the usial arguments for
the authxoriîy, inîegrity, and inspira-
lion of the. Bible, hie %vill seck to
mnaster the many perplexing questions
regarding the geiiuineness of certain
uxanuscripîs, and the critical canons
laid down by scholars for deciding
disputei points that have agitated
thinking i.&-ds in time past, and stili
perpiex inquirers after truîh. The
fellowships, now being estabilislied -in
certain colleges, afford, noble oppor-
lunities for our students availing
theinseives of tixe advantages of
foreign travel, and thus reaching a
standard of theological aîtainments
hitherto unk-nown in our Church and
country. The additional vears spent
in such preparation,and the discipline
undergonec, wilI far mnort- than coin-
pensate for delay in entering the
ininistry, and furnish Utheaxind with
wveapons of attack and defence, whichi
are nevcr oul of place, even la the
h-.!mble-st charge.

And noix', ere these young brethren
--c-llcd ive trust of God and io, n 10
bc set apart to their life-long vociîion
-go forth froni us, what need thcy
but Clrisf!s IpTO1U15( to the cary
distdples : "IBut ye Shiali reccivz Iiler,
ater that the !{oiy Ghost is coine
upoen yoil; ani yc shahl lie nmy wit-
nesscs, unto the uttcrmo!, part of the
cairtla. The aî'oust.c wverc not ier-
mitted irnmiediately on Chirise.ç As-
cension to go forth and lircacli. Thry
weýre to wait patiently inîdexpcuatntly
for the heavcnly balitis-i; for senie-
thing that univcrseity and collcge train-

ag cannot give-an inwaTd spýIiritual
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power, that should bring ail tlîeir
faculties into subjection to the great
business of thieir lives. Nor were
thev disappointed. .After ten days
the H-oly Spirit camne clown, and their
lips were unsealed to go forth as
flanies of tire, and preach a crucified
and risen Saviour.

It is ibis powver-this unction-
this divine force-that the pulpit
needs t ) make it effective and con-
vincing. In itseit, poiver is a passion,
which ail men more or less desire.
lt is constitutional in man. To
possess authority, to enforce, to coin-
mand, to rnould and influence our
fellow-iiien, is flot only gratifying, but
a conimendable aspiration. Nor is
this desire for poiver subdued when a
inan, is converted to God, and cornes
under the sanctifying influences of
God's SpiriL ht is then intensîfied,
but divinely regulated and directed
towards nobler ends. This the min-
ister of Christ preèminently needs.
He should possess not only the gifts
and graces common to the average
Christian, but something wlich is his
distinctively as the servant of God.
Whiat then is spiritual power? Lt is
the pnwer of a Christian man whose
soul lias becoine the instrument of
(;xnd's ,Spirit in sav'ingr souls; the
ability to rnove nmen'r minds, to im-
press theni with a sense of eternal
realities, in a word, to change and
convert thenm. It is more than the
more possession of spiritual life.
Stephien iwas full of Cfii al;zd p.-er.
The oîie indicates the ordinary, tic
other tlîeuxtraordiniry Christian; the
one characterises the mass, the os.11er
tue exception.

'nsthn, was t c e- conferred
iprin the first preacliers flnot mental,
nor oratorical, n.)r miraculous (al-
thougli tîey possessed tiiese alsa in
varýyin, degrees): not Grck or Roman
forituide and prowecs%, b)ut the power
of a fullier, Ttogr icluer divinez lle,
including ciigitenmîuent of niind, on-

largement of heart and sanctification
of faculties, so as to miake themn
whetted swords and polishied shafts,
for subduing tic world uinto the truth!
This spiritual powver wvas flot akin to
wlîat men caîl genius - sornethinT
born witlîin thern, and requiring only
lit occasion to draw it out. Nor wvas
there given themn a new set of faculties,
but tlieir naturai powers were brought
under a divine force, that rendered
their subsequent career sublime and
transcendantly glorious!1

Noir, is this poiver limited to
apostolie days, or nma;' ail Christ's
ambassadors possess it? If so, how
is it to be conserved and increased?
Briefly I answer: First, by a consis-
tent lite-a life that stands well to-
gether; syinetrical and well formcd
-lke the seanuless robe without
flav. Often thii.z is the nnly element
of poiver that is nuanifst-so, con-
spicuous, that the nman needs not
otherwise avow bis religlion. It is like
the sun, whose presence is indicated
by the li.ght; or l1ike the fiowers, whose
fragrance permecates the atmuosphere.
Next cornes scriptural knowledge.
"Mmghlty in the Scriptures * mi-akes a

man powerful. A very small amnount
of Biblical knowledge mlay enable a,
man occasionaiiy to inîpress his felliw-
men, but not continunusfly. The
great secret of successfül Evangelists
lies in this fact. Their mind is a
storehouse of Bible truths, ever ready
at conmand. Nor is tiiere any Ian-
guagc equal to God's own for over-
cOnuing the natural opposition of the
hurnan heart. 'K is quick and lpower-
fui - slîarpor tlhan any tivo-ed-cd
siw,)rd. Finally, I mentinn, fellow-
ship, with Christ: living ncar the
E ternal ; drawing daily inspiration
frorn thc founitain Ji nd of IDivine love.
Whîat we are, ticrads upon thc powcer
witin us. No rman can strike with
a greater force tlîan the mîuicie pos-
sesses . i nm -tters not what îhcw~eapon
is, the force is iii the iîand. And so
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according ta aur practical experience
o f the divine life, will be aur power

j ver men. The overt life is in the
ratio of the hidden life. What wve
are as îvorkers, thinkers, preachers,
depends upo: w:a: we are in the
hours given ta secret communion.
No maIvnuet awho is faith-
fui in private prayer cari be apathetic
or listless in the pulpit, wvhen dealing
w'ith inimortal souls. [t was the quaint
remark of one ivho lamented the de-
fects of the modern pulpit: III amn
wvell content with cald dinners on
Sabbath, but cald divinity an Sundays,
or any day, is dreadful. Always ]et
us have the doctrines of grace served
uî) thoraughly hot and warmn." Stand-
ing before a Large audience calis forth
ail the pawers of the arator ; how
much miore shauld the masses of un-
converted men affect the minister of
Christ. In the life of William Burns,
that migbty mani of God, it is stated
ilhat iii his student days, lie passed bis
niother in the Argyle Arcade of Glas-
goiw,withouî naîicing hem. «O ni other,"
said lie, IlI ivas sa overcame with the
siglit of countless cmowds of immortals,
posting on ta etcrnity, that 1 could
bear it no langer, and turned in here
for relief." Ah! whatever eise yau
Iack, nmay you possess this uncan-
quemable, ovemcoining passion for im-
niortal soûls. Beautiful is yourig
cnthusiasm, ivhien kindled at the

Blwdarc thosc who die fur God,
And carn the niartyr's crown ofl ight;

Yet he 'who lives for Gr>3, niay be
A grealar ccnnqueror in Ilis -eght."

XTcmy preciaus meniomies clustcr
around Knox College. Its fo-anda-
lions were laid long ago by mien uf
fiit and pirayer, of culture and pow-
er. The namies of Essan and Rcntoul
and Gale; oif B3urns and Willis; of
In.glis and Topp, arid many otlicr
godly ministers and elders, idcntifled
-with its carlier or laier history, cr
neyer bc forgottcr. Hcm studerits are

ta be found in every part af the Do-
minion and in forcigri lands. Many
of thern fill aur leadirig pulpits, and
flot a feiv aur Professomial chairs.
The fact that ailier institutions in con-
nectian with aur Church are doing
like noble work, lias not in the least
impaired hier efficiency. To-day she
occupies, perhaps, a more canînand;ng
position than ever, and deserves the
sympathy, the support, and the pr-yers
of aIl îvbo seek the permanent exten-
sion of Chmist's Kingdam in the land.
Much yet remains ta bie donc before
she attains that place of bonour and
usefulness îvbich those îvho love lier
seek after. The campletion of the
endowment initiated for the mnainten-
ance of the chairs nowv estabii:ýled,
and others that niay soon be needed;
a permanent fund for additions ta, the
libmary, of such ncwv and standard
work.s, as are demanded by the ad-
vanced scholarship of the age; and
the founding of fellowvships, for pro-
mising students, with a view ta further
s1.1îdy in Eumopean and Continental
.;eats of learning : these are abjects

-at cannot be deferred. Towards
tleim attainnient, is it tao much ta ask
that the graduates of Kniox will do
their uîmost, in return for wbat slie
has donc for them? "tEstopapeiiz"
is, I arn sure, the language of every
one liere io-riight May this school
of the prophets long continue ta send
forth earnest, unseliish, and c.anse-
crated amen, cast in apost ,lic mould;
and lier Professors bc ricnly furnislied
for their arduous and solenin duties.
The hope of aur land lies in the
sanctifled attainn-,nts of those who
are naw pmepaming for the rnii!try:

O! if wa owc warn thanks tu lcaven, *tis
'xhtn,

Ina ilic ,1n% nrogrcs orhc stnigglingy.trs.
Our tciuch isblcsi in fétl the puk~c of nmen,

Who wvall in liglit and love above their
peers-

Whit-cled ; and finrward pi-int %ýiîb kuiding
hand,

l3rcathing a hcaven around them; whcmc
they stand."
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ýgm0w11ds.

THE Senate bias appointed Mr. J. C.
Smnith, B.A., Tutar in Latin, and Mr.
R. C. Tibb, Librarian, ti the ColUege.

MR. J. A. McDOiNALD,'8x, hias
been called taHorning's Mills. His
ordination and induction takes place
on the 26th inst.

REv. J.T. OMPSON intends spcnd-
ing the suninier on the Continent.
We wish for lir a pleasant trip.

.Baplismn Znq5provcd; or Parenet anzd
Ba7ptizcd Ciireni soleiinl_, i-enpii.
ed of thecir Obi Eios Y~ Rev. W%.
A. MNcKay, B.A., Woodstock, Ont.
Toronto: James C-anpbell & Son,
1382.

THis is a more recent publicatia-n af
Mr. McKay's, and shows less cane in
its preparation dian the fornmer.
Ministe.rs, parents and children are
earnestly reininded of their oblilga-
tions to God anà ta ane anothen. The
reader feels in doubt, however, as ta
the real aim of the author in writitig
the pamphlet. If bis object is ta cx-
ait the sacranient of baptisni, why
does he nat do it by a direct discus-
sion of its purpose and relations?
But if, as is piobable, it is ta anouse
Lbese persans, wby does hie tie bis
right hiand by liirniting the ground of
biis appeal ta baptisrn and baptismal
vows? This is iniieed flot adhercd to
throughout, anid the best and strang-
est parts of the pamphlet arc thiose
whcne baptisni 15 left out altagethier.

The dedication of their childnen in
baiptismn certainly furnishies oite strang

THE examinations being over the
grads wvere overheard saying, 1'The
"ext thing is the license, boys.>'
'1 his is rather indefinite.

MR. R. Y. THOMSON, B.A., '81,
bias been appointed assistant exanm-
iner in Manitoba College. In the
event of bis flot being able ta act,
Rev. J. Farquharson, B.A., 'Si, fils
the vacancy.

ground af appeal ta parents, and Mr.
McKay bias used it effectively. But
when lie carnes ta use the fact af
tbeir baptism in addnessing the c'hu-
dren themnseives it is correspandingly
weak. Iius own illustration of a
soldier's unifarn, %vill serve ta show
this ; fan, wvho wauld waste time ap-
pealing to an intelligent soldier ta be
truc to bis uniform, îvben bie cauld
urge bi'ni ta figlit for queen and
countny, farrelatives and friends, for bis
possessions ard rigbts, for liCe itself ?

Here, as in his earlier work, Mr.
McKay seeks ta exait baptism. As
.- -,acranient, it is centainly co-ordinate
wihi the Lond's Suppen, and the re-
gunerating wonk of the Spirit which it
symbolizes is essential and vital. But
synmbolizing this mystical act, it cari
neyer appcal ta us as does the sacra-
ment wvhichi recails the lave af the
dying Saviour. Baptismn is flot singled
out for special neglect, but uncon-
ciously we use to influence othens
tbat whici lias most power aven aur-
selves. Moncover all churches which
do flot make baptisai a saving ordi-
nance, agree in giving more pramin-

wulEittraril à1ofirco.
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ence ta other of the means of grace.
Mr. McKay closes his exhortation
to bis brethren in th'- ministry, in
which hie presents the dlaims and util-
ity of the sacrament of baptism with
these wvords :"IlIVIat 7ve -zant is a
tharougli revival of religion by the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. ta
break up the all-engrossing, spirit of
worJldliness that sa generally pervades
the homes of aur land-a great shak-
ing amnong the dry bancs, ' very
many and very dry ?--the Divine
brcath entering ini, and then aur re-
vived and quickened people, parents
and children, ivili stand upon their
feet an exceedingr great arrùiy, ready
and willing- ta do the Lord's work,
whatever dilliculties or discourage-
ments nia> lie in the wvay.'

This is what aur ministers and al
Christian workers desire, and are
striving ta accoin.plish by thase
mearis that have been found Y' ast
effective. That a re reveren' tnd
prayerful observance of the ardinance
of baptisin wvould be a great aid is
unquestionable, but is rnt the samne
thing equally true of the other means
of grace ? There is nu doubt a ten-
dency, in aur day, ta overlooc the
work of the Spirit, and forget aur de-
pendance upon Him. This the ardi-
nance of baptism, praperly explained
ani adininistered would correct.

We cannat pass in silence M.Nr.
McK.ay's attack upon the apponients
of infant baptisrn. I iî cntire.y un-
called for, and hie lias ta go out of lis
ivay ta do it. M 2:reover, whatevcr
'Baptist thecories ma>' logicail>' require,
it is siniply iinaliciaus ta represent
thc'n as biaving ta drive their children
Cain-like outside the gospel-fld ta
becoii a prcy ta the d estroyer. The
two pages af this attack, meceting the
reader in the bcginning. arc calculat-
ed ta destro>' the usefulness of the
book, other,visc its earnest wards
could iiot have failed to arause ail
wvho read it.

Lifr of Sir Williami E. Lqgaz, X4.,
LLJ2, FR.S, etc. By Bernard J.
Hlarringtan, B.A., Ph.D., Professor
of Minirng in McGiil University'.
iM-ontreal: Dawson Brothers, 1883.

G.EOLoGY holds in Canlada the first
place anîong the différent sciences,
bath as ta the amount of wark donc
and thc interest af the facts ascer-
tained. Th'le related sciences af
mineralogy and palazontology have of
course been developed with it. Its
progress is ini a great measure due ta
tic establishmîent b>' Governiiient in
1841 of tic Geological Surve>' of
Canada and the fartunate chaice af
Sir William Logan as its first director.
A sketch af i l ife and labour ac-
cordingly furnishies in an inferesting,
formr an accounit oI the work donc
during nearly a quarter aI a century.

The book is largely muade up of
letters and extracts from bis journal,
anid papers an scientific subjects.
Th71ese are ivritten ini Sir Williai's
cicar and simple style, and Uic
general reader can f0110w lîim with
case and interest, even when treating
a strictl>' scientific subjcct. 1 lie au-
thior bias shown great discretian in the
selections lie 'las nmadc, and the in-
terest only increases as we pass froni
tie star>' aI lus bavhood ta that of
luis business career and on ta bis real
life wark, which mîade hinii faniaus
througliout the whiole scientific world.
It is the biagrapliy aI a mnan who de-
serves ta be kept in renenubrance
anud hanourcd Ly Canadians for lus de-
votian ta, his science, for the work lie
accornplislied and the hoiuour wvhich it
relcted upon luis counîtry. WVe must
agalin cam plimîent Dawson Brothiers
upoii the e.tcellence aI thîcir work.
This is a nîattcr aI considerable mui-
portance in the case of this book, as
it will undoulitedly have a large sale
in other counitries wliere Sir \Vull)i!r
uvas alinost equall>' wcll-known anud
estecmcd bath for bis persanal quali-
tics ud scientific laýbours.
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YONGE & TEMPERANCE STS., TOJRONTO.

Students, illulstcrs nd S. S. Tcachcra
wvill flnd the Depository store1 I itb the bast

bocks suited for thair naads.

Ylve mah-3 a SPECIALTY ia

CX OD~ BIBLES, -Boat Midings.

COLLII's BILS

Hlaving direct account with niest ef the
Iaading Publishiug Blouses in Great Britain
and United States %vo can fornish any book
net in stock on short notice.

,S. B. BRIGGS, LTUanz-ger.

SAIIBATH SOHIOOL PItESBYTERIAN,
(Monthly).

GOLDEN H1OURS, (Menthly).

BARLY DAYS, <Semi-xnentbly).

Terms:- & Copies at Si 00 par yaar.
10 de 00 d
20 4 3 (0 4
30 de 25 e
410 84 550 t

50 de 650 t

100 Copies, and upwarda. ut the rata of $12
par h1undred, or 12c. par copy, par yaar. Pay-
able iii advanca.

Publlshcr.
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

w~rv-~& aOC)
BO0OK__S EL LER S & ýSTATIONERS,
Tako this opportunity to tbanik tho Studants o! Enox Collage for thair vcry libera1 tronage.

It wiIl ba aur ahi in the future. as it bas beau in the past. te sn cator for thair iiiarcats, as to
niako a continunco uf such favors Inutually advantagous.

v.&.Imv£p a C0., 33DOESLLEIIS &=~ >T.&TIol;zts,
440 YONGE STREET. OPPOSITE C.&RLTON ST., TORON4TO

J-oi(D M U TaMaL(OI*,
SPECLA-L DISCO"& TS TO STUDEUTS IN

IBOOT7S A1VJ9 s-uoCzz;S.
Genîts' Boots made in Latest Styles and at Lowvest Prices.

JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.


